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AUXILIARY PATROLSSPECTALTYCOURSE

L PURPOSE.This publicationis intendedfor useasthe studentstudyguidefor the Auxiliary
PatrolsSpecialtyCourse.It is publishedfor instructionalpurposesonly andis not policy
material.
commanders
of maintenance
andlogistics
2. ACTION. Area anddistict commanders,
units and assistantcommandantsfor
commands,and commandingofEcersof Headquarters
directorates
shallensureunitsundertheir commandwhich overseeor directAuxiliarv
operationsadhereto this publication'sprovisions.
3. PTIBLICATIONAFFECTED.The Auxiliary PatrolsSpecialtyCourse,studentstudyguide,
CommandantPublication P| 6794.28,is canceled.
4. DISCUSSION.TheAuxiliary Patols SpecialtyCourseis a substantialrevisionof earliertext
materials.

5 . SUMMARY OF CHANGES. A summaryof majorchangesto this coursearelistedbelow:
a. Incorporationof policy changesasreflectedin the Auxiliary OperationsPolicy Manual,
InstructionM I 6798.3D.
Commandant
b. lncorporationof policy changesasreflectedin the Auxiliary Manual,Commandant
InstructionMl 6790.I D.
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PREFACE
TheAuxiliary PatrolsSpecialtyCoursehasbeencreatedto provideAuxiliaristswith the
to performsafe,effectiveandefficientsafetyandregattapatrols.
knowledgenecessary
The Auxiliary patrolsarea major serviceto theboatingpublic anda long-timeactivity
for the Auxiliary. Suchpatrolsincludehelpingtheboateravoidemergencysituationsby
occur.
providingassistance
beforesuchsituations
the
In orderto conductpatrolssafelyandeffectively.Auxiliaristsmustunderstand
principlesof patrol activitiesandthebestwaysto performpatrols. The PatrolsSpecialty
Coursewill providethe sfudentwith backgroundmaterialon how patrolsareconducted
andthe organizationandcontrolof patrols. Thetrainingprovidedin this course,coupled
of the BoatCrewQualificationProgram,will give
with satisfyingthe requirements
backgroundto performeffectivepatroloperations.
Auxiliariststhe necessary
While SearchandRescue(SAR) is includedunderthe genericname"safetypatrols,"
in thiscourse.Theyarecoveredfully in the
specificSAR functionsarenot addressed
SearchandRescueSpecialtyCourse.It is importantfor crewmembersto completethe
SAR SpecialtyCourseasanypatrolcanbe divertedto SAR. As all patrolactivitiesmust
the portionsof this coursewhich applyto equipment,
meetthe samerequirements,
facilitiesandto crewcertification,knowledgeandactionsarefully applicableto SAR.
Similarly,the detailsfor the conductof Aids to Navigation(ATON) andChartUpdating
(CU) patrolsarenot coveredin this course.The informationprovidedhereinwhich
doesapply. Furtherdetailson the
pertainsto equipment,facilitiesandcrewrequirements
CoastGuardAuxiliary's participationin the Aids to NavigationProgramareprovidedin
COMDTINSTI6500.I6A.
The coursegoalsfor the Patrolspecialtycourseare:
of the differenttypesof safetyandregattapatrolsin
Developanunderstanding
participate.
whichAuxiliaristsmay
Havea thoroughknowledgeof how to conductmarineparade,safety,regatta,
patrols.
pollutionanddisaster
Becomeacquaintedwith the safetyandsurvivalequipmentusedduringAuxiliary
patrols.
for Auxiliary
of crewmemberrequirements
Developa detailedunderstanding
members.
Auxiliary
crew
of
patrolsandthe responsibilities

that may
of the physiologicalfactorsof a marrneenvtronment
Acquirean understanding
of patroloperations.
affectthe efficiency
Specificcourseobjectivesinclude:
Acquaintthe Auxilianstwith the purposesof Auxiliarysafetyandregattapatrols.
to participatein patrol activitiesand
Providethe Auxiliaristwith the knowledgenecessary
to serveasa crewmemberor coxswainaboardan Auxiliarypatrolvessel.
Give the Auxiliarist a thorough understandingof the safety and survival equipment
availablefor Auxiliaryandothervessels.
prior to, duringand
requirements
Qualifythe Auxiliaristto accomplishthe administrative
afteran Auxiliarysafetyor regattapatrol.
Preparethe Auxiliarist to recognize,avoid and treat the more commondetrimental
whichmayaffectthe efficiency
physiologicaleffectsof operatingin a marineenvironment
andwell-beingof crewmembersandpersonsbeingassisted.
The AUXPAT SpecialtyCourseconsistsof five chapterswhich canbe adequatelycovered
in five two-hour classes.The courseis totally self-contained.The informationneededto
canbe foundin this
answerall questionsin the individuallessonsandthe final examinations
Student Text. Studentswishing to pursue the subject matter in greater detail are
encouragedto consult the optional readingreferenceslisted in the individual chapters.
However.the informationcontainedin the optionalreadingmaterial,exceptfor that which
is alsocoveredin the text, will not be the subjectof examinationquestions.This optional
readingmaterialis suggestedsolely to broadenthe Auxiliarists'understandingof patrol
operations.
For eachchapter,the StudentText containsmaterialfor the topics coveted, an optional
(exceptfor Chapter5), andapplicablestudyquestions.
readingassignment
of the
The study questionshavebeenselectedto test the recollectionand understanding
mostimportantsubjectsof the lesson.
There are no trick questionsin the study questionsor in the Final Examination. If the
correctanswerto a questionin the test is not readilyapparent,the studentshouldrereadthe
relatedsection(s)of the text. If the coffect answeris still not apparent,the studentshould
consultthe CourseInstructorfor anexplanation.
A thoroughfinalreviewof all studyquestionswill greatlyassistthe studentin preparingfor
the FinalExamination.

Two practicaldemonstrationexercisesare apart of this course. Both must be
completedprior to taking the final written. The instructorwill assignthe practical
exercisesand will ensurethat they are completedprior to starting the final written
examination. The practicaldemonstrationexercisesmay be eitherwritten or oral
with diagramsand may be accomplishedin classor as homework. Evaluationof
the exercisesolutionswill be madeby the instructoror by anotherAuxiliarist who
has been designatedor approvedby the instructor for that purpose. The required
demonstrationexercisesare:
during:
a. Explain the position of screenand markervesselsr
(l) a sailingregatta
(2) a rowingregatta
(3) a power boat regatta
(4) a marineparade
b. Explain the major concernsof the PatrolCommanderfor eachof the events
listed in paragrapha. above.
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CIIAPTER ONE- PATROL REQUIREMENTS
A. Eligibility
1. All BQ andALIXOP membersof the CoastGuardAuxiliary who are appropriatelyqualified
in the Boat Crew Qualificationprogramare eligibleto take part in patrol activitiesas crew
membersor coxswains.BQ andAIIXOP memberswho arenot Boat Crew qualifiedmaybe
aboardastraineesor to performnon-crewdutieswhicharepart of the mission.
B. Facilities
1. Before any Auxiliary vessel,aircraft or radio facility is employedfor Auxiliary patrols,it
must meet specifiedrequirements. The facility must display a current facility inspection
decalwith an operationalwreath. A vesselfacilitymaynot displaya CME decal. For issue
of a facility decal,a vesselmusthavebeeninspeaedby a VesselExaminerand an aircraft
musthavebeeninspectedby an Aircraft Commander(AC) designatedby the DIRALIX (or a
specificallydesignatedCoastGuardaircraftpilot). Radiofacilitiesmusthavebeeninspected
Staff Officer who has successfullycompletedthe communications
by a Communications
specialtycourseor an AUXOP. Vesseland aircraftfacilitiesmust be inspectedannually.
Radio facilities must be inspectedevery three years. The facility must also satisry any
additional requiremantsestablishedby the District Commanderfor the patrol to be
performed. In addition,it must have on board all additionalequipmentthat is requiredby
the District f,ommanderfor the type of facility and the patrol for which the orders are
issued.
2. Wbile the majorityof patrolsareperformedby vesselfacilities,Auxiliaryaircraftandradio
facilitiesarealsovaluableassetsfor patrols. Aircraft canbe usedto providean overviewof
an entire regattaarea to keep the Patrol Commanderand the vesselfacility coxswains
the regattaarea. Becauseof the
apprisedof anyunusualvesselsor activitiesapproaching
speedand rangeof an aircraft,it is an excellentfacility for patrotlinga large areawhen
By servingasa comnunication
for vesselsor personnelwho mayneedassistance.
searching
relay,an aircraftfacilitycanextendthe corrmunicationrangefor a patrol comrnander.This
that may
may facilitate communicationwith distant stationsor vesselson assignments
with the commander.Joint operationsof vessel
precludeeffectivedirect comrnunication
and aircraftfacilitiesconstitutea most capablepatrol team. Radio facilities,similarly,can
provideconsiderable
assistance
to patrol vesselsand aircraft. Either fixed or land mobile
stationscan provide safety guard watches for aircraft. They can extend the patrol
throughthe telephonesysteul A land
to land linesby relayingmessages
communication
mobile station can also serve as a communicationpoint for a regatta sponsor,thereby
permittingthe use of a Coast Guard working radio channelfor direct communication
benveenthe patrol corunanderandthe sponsor.
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3. In additionto havingthe specifiedequipmenton board,a facifity must be mannedby at
leasta minimumqualifiedcrew. For a vesselor aircraftto be employedon an authorized
patrol,it mustbe mannedby at leasttwo qualifiedcrew membersincludingthe coxswainor
pilot. Only one qualified Auxiliarist is required for a mobile radio facility. District
corrurutnders
mayrequireadditionalcrew members.
C. Signsand Flags
l. During a patrol, an Auxiliaryvesselfacility must displaythe Nationalensign,the Auxiliary
Patrol Boat ensign,and patrol signs. The sizesof the National Ensignand patrol boat
ensignvarywith the vessellengthandshouldbe the largestpracticalwithin the limits shown
in the followinglist with the patrolboatensignneverbeinglargerthanthe NationalEnsign.
VESSELLENGTH
14'- 18'
l8' - 24',
24', - 30',
30"- 36'
over36'

NATIONAL ENSIGN
12"x 18"
16" x 24"
20" x 30"
24" x 36"
30" x 48"

PATROLBOAT ENSIGN
9" x 15.5"
12" x 21"
15" x 24"
24" x 36"
30" x 48"

The PatrolBoat ensignis shownin Figure
1-1.The patrol signsare shownin Figure
l-2. The size of the Auxiliary patrol
signboards
will varywith the vessellength
andshouldsatis$the criteria: Vessels14'
to 24'in lengthshouldusesigns10" high
by 48" wide,vessels20'to 30' shoulduse
signs12.5"high by 60" long and vessels
over 30'in lengthshouldusesigns15.5"
highby 72" Iong.In additionto a sign
boardon eachsideof the forwardportion
PATROLBOAT ENSIGN
of the vessel,an optionalthird patrol
Figurel-l
signboardmaybe usedacrossthe sternif the vesselis largeenoughto acceptthe sign. The
stern signboardshouldbe no larger than the port and starboardsignboards,but may be
smaller. These signboards,as well as the patrol boat ensigns,are availableffom the
Auxiliary NationalMaterialCenter. If CoastGuardpersonnelare on board for duty, the
CoastGuardensignwill be flown in placeof the Auxiliary Patrol Boat ensign.The Coast
Guardensignwill be providedby the CoastGuardoflicer or petty officerin charge.
2. Control signsare an effectivemethodfor communicating
with regattaor marineparade
spectatorsundercertainconditions. If the noiselevel is high, as during someperiodsof
powerboatracesor when public addresssystelnsare usedduring a marineparade,voice
communications,
evenwith a loud hailer,may not be possible. Under suchconditions,the
useof controlsignswith standard,easilyunderstoodmessages
canbe mosteffective.
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Similarly, if the useof power megaphones
or loud hailersmight interferewith the event,
as
during
rowing
regatta,
such
a
control signsprovide an excellentalternative. Control
signsshouldhave a yellow backgroundand solid black block letters at least4 inchesin
height. The signsmaybe fitted with handholdsto facilitatedisplayingthe signs. The signs
may be square,rectangular,hexagonal,or diamond-shaped
and shouldbe large enoughto
accommodate
the lettersandyet providean adequatebackground.Control signsmayhave
messages
different
on the two sides.Whentwo-sidedsignsareprinted,the messages
on the
two sidesshouldbe invertedso that the messageon the reversesideis upsidedown. In
suchcases,caremustbe takenthat the alternatesideis not visibleto vesselson the opposite
side of the patrol vessel. Control signsshouldbe storedso that they are not visible to
boaterswhentheyarenot in use.

COAST GUARD AUXILTARY

PATROL
Starboard Side

COASTGUARDAUXILIARY

PATROL
Port Side
AUXILIARY PATROL SIGNBOARDS
FIGUREI-2
3 . A patrol vesselmaydisplayan optionalair-surfacerecognitionbanner(figure I -3) to assist
air crewsin identifyingthe vessel.The color of the banneris internationalorangewith a
blackletter "A" extendingover about80% of the bannerheight.The minimumsizefor the
banneris 36" by 36". Thisbannermustbe displayedin a horizontalplane,suchasthe

AIR-SURFACERECOGNITIONBANNER
FIGURE1-3
l-J

foredeckpilot houseor bimini top, with the baseof the "A" towardthe sternof the vessel
Thebannermustnot be permanentlyinstalled.
D. Uniforms
l. The uniform worn on patrols is normally the working blue or undressedblue uniform,
althoughthe District Commandermay prescribea differentuniform. The Auxiliary jump
suit may be worn on patrolsonly if worn by all membersof the crew.In areaswherethey
are requiredsurvival suitsmay be substitutedfor uniforms. However,wet suitsmay not
be usedason-deckwork garments.
2. The blue working utility capor the dark blue unit baseballcapmay be worn as part of the
working uniform. The blue working utility cap will display a miniafure Auxiliary cap
devicecentered| - % inchesabovethe visor. The dark blue unit baseballcap doesnot
displaythe Auxiliary emblembut has a full-archedfront paneldisplaying"U. S. C. G.
AUX." in one-halfinch high silver letters.The cap panelmay also displaythe flotilla,
division,district/regionor the nameof the groupor stationin similar letters.The member's
officeinsignia(collardevice)is wornbetweenthe 'U. S. C. G." andthe "AIJX.". DCPsand
above may have a silver embroideredvisor ornamentationsimilar to that on the
combinationcapvisor.Capsmayhavemeshbacks.
3. Uniforms are requiredfor all crew memberson an Auxiliary patrol. Auxiliary uniforms,
includingthe working blue uniform, are similar to thoseworn by the regularCoastGuard
officers.For the working uniforms,the differenceswill be that Auxiliary officer insignia
will display a blue or red "A" on the insignia and the name tag will have a white
backgroundinsteadof a blue background.Uniforms must not be worn with articles of
civilian clothing exceptthat blue, brown or white boatingshoesmay be wom. Suchshoes
must have canvas,rubber or synthetic soles and must be of a plain design without
Shirts,coats,jacketsand raincoatsshouldbe buttoned(with only the collar
decorations.
buttonunbuttoned)andthe sleevesshouldnot be rolled.
4. Wind breakersshall be worn with.the zipper at least two thirds (213)of the way up.
Trousersandslacksshouldtouchthe shoetopsandnot exposethe sockswhenthe weareris
standing.Only slacks(no skirts)are authorizedfor the women'sundressblue summerand
working blue uniforms,which are normallyworn on patrols. Sewed-onnavy blue (black)
with rA inch white letteringmay usedon the working blue uniform shirt andjump suits.
The member'slastnameis overthe right breastpocket'USCO AUXILIARY" over the left
breastpocket.
to wearthe
5. Officersareauthorizedtoweartheir insigniawhile on patrolbut areencouraged
memberdeviceson their shirt collar.Men may not wearearrings.
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E. Conduct while on Patrol
In additionto wearingthe prescribeduniformcorrectly,Auxiliaristsmust conductthemselves
of the actionsor words usedby
in the most professionalandjudiciousmanner. Regardless
boatersor other individuals,Auxiliaristsmust be polite and circumspectin their requestsand
responsesto all individuals. As Auxiliarists neverhave law enforcementauthority, they may
with directions.Auxiliaristson patrol shouldalwaysbe professional
only "request"compliance
in the conductof patrol activitieswhetheror not visibleto the public. They mustbe qualified
with the Boat Crew Qualificationprogramand any
for their assignedpositionsin accordance
additionaldirectivesissuedby the District Commander.While on patrol,the followinggeneral
rulesalsoapply:
l. Complywith paragraph4.F.1I of the Auxiliary OperationsPolicy Manual,COMDTINST
MI6798.3Dwhichrequiresthat personalflotationdevices(PFDs)be worn on all occasions
whenon or nearthe water. Attachedto or carriedin pocketsof the PFD mustbe:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

A whistle
Reflectivetape
a PML (cyalumestick,flashlightor strobelight)
a mirror
CG approvedflaresor smokewhenoperatingmorethan3 milesfrom land.

2. Useno alcoholor drugs(includingmedicallyprescribeddrugs) that mayaffectperformance
priorto or duringa patrol.
J.

while on patrol exceptwhenthe vesselis moored
Performno courtesymarineexaminations
in a standbystatus. Under these conditions,at least one Auxiliarist must maintaina
watch. and the entirecrew mustbe nearbyand preparedto return to the
communications
vesselimmediately.No CME advertisingmay be displayedand CME activitiesmust not
interferein anyway with patrolduties

4. Ensurethat Auxiliaristscarry no weaponsaboardwhile the vesselis on a Coast Guard
orderedactivitv.
F. Assistanceas a Citizen
l. If an operationalAuxiliary vesselfacility that is not on patrol, but has a qualifiedcrew
it may
aboard.eitherin uniformor not, encountersa vesselor personsneedingassistance,
reportthe situationto the CoastGuardstationhandlingthe case.The factthat the reporting
vesselis an operationalAuxiliaryfacilitywith a qualifiedcrew shouldaccompanyany offer
or requestto provideassistance.It the CoastGuardstationauthorizesthe Auxiliaryvessel
the vesselis under official orders and enjoysthe normal facility
to provide assistance,
damageand liability protection. If authorizedfunding, the Auxiliarist may also claim
effort in which casethe verbalordersmustbe
for the assistance
for expenses
reimbursement
either
backedup with written orders. However,if the Auxiliaryvesselprovidesassistance,
l-5

without placinga requestwith the CoastGuardor if no authorityto assistis receivedfrom
to a request,it is probablethat suchactionwill be strictlyas
the CoastGuardin response
assistancefrom a private citizenand not from a CoastGuardAuxiliary vessel. In this
to be actingasa private citizenandnot eligible
situation,the Auxiliarist may be considered
for reimbursementfor expensesor facility damage,or liability protectionfrom the Coast
Guard.
G. Public SafetyVesselID Lights
1.CoastGuardAuxiliaryfacilitiesareauthorizedtodisplaythePublicSafetyVesselID Light
while patrolling during marineparades,regattas,specialwater celebrations,f,rrefighting
andtraffic control.Installationof the lights is optional.
2.The Public SafetyVesselID Light may not be displayedas towing lights or during the
vesselin
prosecution
of a routineSAR caseexceptforbrief periodsto assistthe distressed
situation.The light
locatingthe SARvesselor to wam othervesselsawayfrom a hazardous
duringSAR activitiesthattakeplacewithin the boundaries
may be displayedcontinuously
of a regatta,marineparadeor securityzone.
redandyellow(amber).
3. ThePublicSafetyVesselID Light is alternately-flashing
H. Optional ReadingAssignment
Manual,COMDTINSTM16798.3D
l. U. S. CoastGuardAuxiliaryOperations
a.
b.
c.
d.

ChapterI
A
Chapter2,Paragraph
Chapter3
Chapter4

2. U. S. CoastGuardAuxiliaryManual,COMDTTNSTM167980'lD
A.2, B. I andB
a. Chapter3,Paragraphs
(1),
A.3, A.5.c, C and D.
Paragraphs
b. Enclosure
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I Study Questions
1 - 1. The categoriesof Auxiliary membersauthorizedto be crew during operationalpatrols
includes

a. RetiredStatusmembers
b. HonoraryMembers
c. BoatCrewQualifiedmembers
d. BasicallyqualifiedandAUXOPmembers
in a patrolit mustdisplaya currentfacility
I-2. BeforeanAuxiliaryfacilitycanparticipate
inspectiondecalwittr
l-3. Auxiliary vesselfacilitiesmustbe inspectedby
a. a staff officer for operations
b. a designatedCoastGuard officer
c. a certifiedAuxiliary VesselExaminer
d. an electedAuxiliary officer
l-4. An Auxiliary vesselon an authorizedpatrol must display

a. the National ensign,delta flag and Auxiliary patrol sign
b. the yachting ensign,flotilla pennantand Auxiliary ensign
c. the Auxiliary Patrol Boat ensign,National Ensign,and Auxiliary facility patrol signs
d. the National Ensign,Auxiliary PatrolBoat ensignand an Auxiliary officers flag
l-5. when a CoastGuardofficer is aboardan Auxiliary facility for duty during a patrol, the
Patrol Boat ensignshouldbe replacedby the CoastGuard ensign.
a. True
b. False
I -6. Auxili ary aircrafton patrol are generallymost effectivewhen
a. usedalone
b. usedwith a vesselfacilitY
c. usedwith other fixed-wing aircraft
d. usedwith CoastGuard fixed-wing aircraft
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I-7 .

Auxiliaryradio stationfacilitiesmaybe of considerable
valuein patrol operations.
a. True
b. False

l-8. An excellentmethodfor communicating
with spectatorcraft during the patrol of a highpoweredboatraceis
a.
b.
c.
d.

a loud hailer
a CB radio
VHF-FM. radio
controlsigns

l-9. Whentwo-sidedcontrolsignsareusedto communicate
with spectatorcraft. care must
be takento prevent
a. the PatrolCommander
from seeingthe reversesideof the sign
b. otherspectatorvesselsfrom seeingthe reversesideof the sign
c. participantsfrom seeingthe sign
d. otherpatrolcraft from seeingthe sign
1-10.The Auxiliaryworkingblueuniformmaybe worn with
a civilian boatingshoes
b. a blue civilianjacket
c. brownuniformshoes
d. a yachtclubpin
I - I I . A boaterwho doesnot respondto the requestof an Auxiliariston patrol should

with a violation
a. be threatened
b. havethe boatregistrationconfiscated
c. againbe requested
to comply
d. not be contactedfurther
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l-12. lf an Auxiliary patrol vesselwith a qualifiedcrew of four is in its slip on standby, the
maximum number of crewmen who may leave the vessel to conduct CMEs is

a.
b.
c.
d.

one
two
three
four

by the CoastGuardto
I - I 3. A qualifiedAuxiliaryvesselthat is not on patrol maybe assigned
vessel.
assista disabled
a. True
b. False
l-14.

A vesselthat belongsto an Auxiliarist, but is not on patrol, is prohibited from
is authorizedby the CoastGuard.
assistinganothervesselunlesssuchassistance
a. True
b. False

l-15. Additional equipmentbeyondNational requirementsto meet the uniqueneedsof a
districtmaybe requiredby
a.
b.
c.
d.

the DistrictCommander
the DistrictOperationsOfficer
the DistrictCommodore
the FlotillaCommander

Ll6. An Auxiliarist may carry a weapon aboard an Auxiliary vesselon a Coast Guard
authorizedpatrol
a.
b.
c.
d.

oflicer
if the Auxiliaristis a locallaw enforcement
only if CoastGuardpersonnelarearmed
underno circumstances
whenauthorizedin writing by the DistrictCommander

1-17. An Auxiliary operationalvesselfacility may displaya Public SafetyVesselID Light

a.
b.
c.
d.

at all timeswhenengagedin CoastGuardauthorizedfunctions
during aregattaor marineparadepatrol
onlywhentowing a disabledvessel
anytimethat a disabledvesselis beingtowed
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CHAPTER TWO - CREW DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
A. Introduction
l. This chapterexplainsthe requirementsfor an Auxiliarist to be a crew member during an
Auxiliary patrol outlines the appearanceand conduct for crew membersand describescrew
and patrol commanderactions. It also covers the various documentsand administrative
actions during and subsequentto a patrol.
2. Auxiliarists and Auxiliary facilities are by intent, highly visible to the public. They are
associatedwith the CoastGuard as well as the Auxiliary. To instill confidencein the public
and to promote admiration for both the Coast Guard and the Auxiliary, Auxiliarists must
presenta very positive image while on patrol. Auxiliarists must wear proper, approved
uniforms which are in excellent condition and must conduct themselves in a most
professionalmanner.They must be thoroughly qualified to perform their assignedduties
and must demonstratetheir competenceby the mannerin which they perform theseduties.
Improper uniforms and hesitant or incorrect performanceof duties reflect adversely on the
Auxiliary and the CoastGuard as well as the individual and the facility to which assigned.
3. An Auxiliariston official ordersis not a militarymemberof the CoastGuard.Auxiliary members
by regulationfor military
specificallyreserved
anyauthorityor responsibility
maynot be assigned
of suchfunctionsand
areexamples
authorityandmilitaryoperations
personnel.Law enforcement
Auxiliarists.
for
prohibited
activities
assuchare
4. No weaponsmay be caniedby Auxiliaristson Auxiliary facilitiesunderCoastGuardordersfor
any reason.As non-militarymembersof the CoastGuard,Auxiliaristsare specificallyprohibited
of their civil authorization
from carryingfirearmswhenperformingAuxiliaryactivitiesregardless
to carryweaponsby permitor occupation.
B. Crew Duties
1. Auxiliary personnelrequiredto man effectivelyan Auxiliary vesselwhich has been placed
under orders are referred to in the composite as "boat crew." Boat crew duties and
assignmentsare structuredto contain specific positions or jobs that are necessaryfor the
underwayoperationof a patrol boat and successfulcompletionof missionsassignedby the
Coast Guard. These positions must be manned by Auxiliarists who have qualified by
satisfactorilydemonstratingprescribedtasks.The qualification skill levels; associatedtitles
and general duties are presentedbelow.
2.Trainee

An Auxiliarist who is in the processof qualiffing as a boat crew memberis a trainee.
This entrylevel designeemay be carriedon boardto observeactualoperationalmissions
but cannotbe countedasa memberof the crewfor minimumcrewrequirements.
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b. The dutiesof a ffaineeareto leamandperformthepracticaltasksprescribedfor a crew
memberin the Auxiliary Boat CrewTrainingandQualificationGuide/Crewman
and
CoxswainCOMDINSTMl6798.28,or BoatCrewQualificationGuide/Crewman
COMDTINSTMl 6798.21(untilAug. 1997)underthesupervision
of a qualifiedcrew
memberor Auxiliary coxswain.If thetraineeis performingthetaskto demonstrate
competence
aspartof crewmemberqualification,
only a qualifiedQualification
Examiner(QE)
or designated
CoastGuardofficeror pettyofficermay signthetrainee's
performance
Guideto certift satisfactory
of thetask..

3. Crew Member
A crew member'sduty is to undertakecheerfullyand efficiently any task assigned.
However,thisperiodasa followeris partof thetrainingto becomean Auxiliary coxswain
andthusa leader.It providesvaluableexperience
for futureresponsibilities.
b . Crew membersmust acquirean understanding
of their limitationsand capabilities.This
includes knowing the job and capabilitiesof the people with whom they work.
Additionally,crew membersmust know what is, can and shouldbe expectedof a crew
member,mustseta goodexamplefor thosearoundthemandbe enthusiastic.
Enthusiasm
is the driving forcethat causesoneto give extraeffort in orderto accomplishwhateveris
transfers
to others.It is catchinqandcancarrvan
to be done.A crewmember'senthusiasm
througha difficultsituation.
Auxiliaristsuccessfully
In performingcrew duties,eachmembermust function within the frameworkof a team
effort - eachhavingnot only an appreciationfor the dutiesof the other crew membersbut
of thoseduties. Often, in the midst of an emergency
also a completeunderstanding
situation,each crew member must dischargeassignedduties automaticallywithout
direction,but in coordinationwith the effortsof other crew members.How well crew
associated
with accomplishing
memberslearntheir dutiesand the procedures
the various
CoastGuardAuxiliary missions,may well constitutethe differencein a life-or-death
of doing a job well in
situation. It will also producea feeling of self-satisfaction
members
of
the
crew.
with
other
conjunction
d . Boat crew personnelunder the supervisionand direction of the qualified Auxiliary
coxswainemploy onboardgear and equipment,stand prescribedwatches,carry out
evolution'sandperformsuchothertasksas may be assigned
by the coxswain
seamanship
a crewmember,the Auxiliaristmustbe certifiedas havingsuccessfully
To be designated
tasksprescribed
in thecertificationchecklist.
theappropriate
completed
e . SpecificDuties
(I) Deck. Somespecifictasksthat are expectedof a crew memberare line handling,
tendingfenders,andstandingwatch.A deckcrewmembercanexpectto be assigned
just aboutanytaskthatis a partofoperatingthevessel,
.la

(2) Radio. A specifictaskthat a crewmembermay be expectedto performis that of radio
operator.A Radiooperatorwill turn the radio on, selectthe properchannel,adjustthe
volume and squelchand selectthe properpower output for the communicationto be
accomplished.Using the phoneticalphabetand the proper"prowords"and procedure,
the operatorwill sendpatrol initiation, operationsnormal and requestpermissionto
securemessages
as directedby the CoastGuardand other sources,handledistress,
urgentand safetytraffic, maintaina radio log and performothertasksassociatedwith
radio communicationto and from the facility. The positionof radio operatoris a rather
complexassignment
for whichcompletionof the Communication
SpecialtyCourseis a
valuableadditionaleducational
accomplishment.
(3) Navigator. Anotherspecifictaska crewmembermay be expectedto performis position
and maintenance
of a plot. In somecases,this task can requireskills
determination
beyondthe scopeof the certificationchecklistandshouldbe approached
on a specialty
basis. Completionof theNavigationSpecialtyCourseor completionof tasksACX-I-203 through06 andtasksACX-2-3-05through08 of the Auxiliary Boat Crew Training
and QualificationGuide/CREWMANAND COXSWAIN,COMDTINST Ml 6798.28
COMDINST
or Auxiliary Boat Crew QualificationGuideOPERATOR/COXSWAIN
MI 6798.22,until August 1997 presentexcellentbackgroundinformationfor this
position.
(4) Engineer. An Auxiliarist will not normally be designatedas the engineerfor an
Auxiliary Patrol Vessel. An engineermay be assignedif the vesselis large and
must havethe training
relativelycomplex.In suchcases,the Auxiliaristso designated
and experienceto handlethe mechanicsof the power plants of the vessel. In the
thecoxswainfunctionsastheengineer.
majorityof situations,
(5) Swimmer. No Auxiliarist may be designatedas a rescueswimmer. Auxiliarists under
orders may not enter the water during rescueoperationsand may not enter submergedor
capsizedboats,vehiclesor aircraft.
(6) Lookout. In accordancewith the Navigation rules,there must always be someonem the
crew designatedas the lookout. The lookout must have no other responsibilities.This
position may be rotated as the situation dictates as long as there is one person so
designatedat all times. The individual performing as lookout must be completely alert,
well briefed, protected from adverseenvironmentby suitable clothing and provided with
a means of communicatingwith the coxswain when necessary,i.e., when on a large
vessel.
(a) Although a boat may be equippedwith radar and a depth finder, there are still some
objects of importanceand/or danger which these electronic aids may not detect.
Smoke,certainbuoys,oil slicks, life rafts, visual signsof a vesselin distress,debris,
tide rips, and breakersare but a few examples.A lookout must report all that is seen
or heard.A lookout can neverassumethat the coxswainor
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someother crew memhrs have alreadyseenthe object or event A report is
essential.
(b) How to searchsoundseasy,but effectivesearchingrequiresspecialskills. The
lookout'smethodof searchingis calledscanningandis a step-by-step
methodof
looking. In the daytime,the eyeshaveto rest on an objectto really seeit. To
demonstrate,
try sweepingyour eyesarounda room or acrossthe water. As
your
long as
eyesarein motioq you will seealmostnothing. Now let your eyes
move in short steps,like readinga line of t1pe. This time you can seewhat is
there. Scanningdoesn'tcomenaturally,so a goodlookout mustconcentrate
and
shouldpracticefrequently.
(c) The areafor which a lookout is responsible
is calleda "sector". In Figure2-1,
lookoutsarepostedat fow sectorstations( A B C & D ). Eachsectoroverlaps
the adjacentsectors. Eachlookout observesapproximately
tan degrees-- ideal
to fifteendegrees-- maximum(15 shown)in eachprogressivestepuntil the scan
of the sectoris completed.A lookoutrepeatsthis scanningsequence
until the
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target is found,the searchis concludedor the lookout is relieved. The more
lookouts assigned,the greaterwill be the probabilityof detection. Frequent
practiceis ESSENTIALin maintainingeffectiveness.
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SCANNING STEP
Frgwe2-2
be helpful,
sectorscanoccasionally
Theuseof binocularsfor scanningassigned
'Jump"
whenusing
but hasits limitations.There is a tendencyfor a lookoutto
important.
binoculars.This maycausethe lookoutto misssomethingthat is
but areinvaluablewhen
Binocularsareseldoma preferredtool for searching
attemptingtoidentiff or explorefrrther characteristicsofareportedsighting.
(d) A lookout on a smallvesselwill usuallybe requiredto perform as a surface
and/orfog lookout. The followingrulesapplyfor surfacelookouts.
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1 . Directyour eyesjust belowthe horizon. Startin that part of your sector

nearestthe bow andmoveyow eyesthroughyour sectorin as smallstepsas
possible.(SeeFigure2-2)
per second.
2 . Completea scanof your sectorat arateof about10degrees
3 . Whenyou completea sectorscan,restyour eyesby blinkingthema few
times.Thenrepeatthe process.
if necessary
4 . Wheneveryou sighta contact,reportit, tltenusebinoculars
identifvit.
5. A good pair of dark glasseswhich eliminateglare can be helpfulduring
daylighthours.Polarized lensesarevery effective.
reportit.
6. If youbelieveyou hearor seesomething,
(e) Fog lookouts scanslowly and rely gfeatly on theh ears. They are positioned
etc.,aswell
from radios,conversations,
wheretheycanhearwithout interference
permit.
asobserve,usuallyat the bow if conditions
(f)

Justseeingis not enoughwhen actingas a lookout. A lookout must promptly
andaccuritelyreport sightings.Thisreport shouldincludewhat is seen,whereit
is in relationto the patrol vesselandhow far awayit is . To report a sighting,
relativebearingsareused- that is , the directionthe sightingis in relationto the
vessel'sbow. Relativebearingsrun clockwisefrom 000 degrees(deadahead)
beam),180 degrees(deadastern),270 degrees
through090 degrees(starboard
(deadahead)(seeFigure2-3).
(or 360degrees)
@ortLam) to 000degrees

(g) Whenreportinga sighting,a lookout shouldtry to identifythe target, statethe
relativebearingby usingthreedigits and estimatethe distanceto the target i.e.
"Buoybearingtwo nine five degrees,five hundredyards." If the objectis small
and not easyto see,such as a personin the water or debriswhich appears
momentarilyon top of a swell,lookoutsmustnot take their eyesoff of it. The
lookout shouldshoutthe report and continuouslypoint to the item or person
until the objector personis identifiedor broughtalongside.
(h) Generalrulesfor performingdutiesasa lookout are:
your duties
1. Make surethat you understand
duty'
2. Remainalertandgivefull attentionto your assigned
3. Remainon lookoutuntil relieved.

/.-o

4 . Do not sit or lounge.
5 . Do not becomedistracted.
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DIRECTIONAND POSITIONABOARDVESSELS
Degreesshownarerelativeto the vessel'shead
Figure2-3
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6. Speakloudlyandclearlywhenmakinga report.
7. Ensurethat your reportis acknowledged.
you see
8. Reporteverything
by the coxswain,
(7) Helmsman.On mostAuxiliaryvessels,this positionis assumed
but any memberof the crew may be assignedto this position.. A separate
for the safesteeringof the vesselby maintaining
if used,is responsible
helmsman,
the coursedirectedby the coxswain. Steeringmay be conductedeither by
compassor by referenceto terrestrialobjects: i.e.: point of land,cornerof pier,
steeple,etc.
of the markingsof the compasscard
shouldknow the significance
(a) A hehnsman
of the vesselat variousenginespeeds
aswell as the handlingcharacteristics
(RpMt underdifferentseaconditions. It is importantto turn the wheeljust
enoughwhen making coursecorrections.Erratic coursesare the result of
applylngeither too much or too little rudder when compensatingfor the
eflectsof current.wind, sea,or swellon the vessel'
(b) It takesa secondor two for the boatto respondafterthe wheelis tumed. This
lag must be kept in mind, and correctionsmadeaccordingly. Knowing how
numy turns of the wheel are required to turn the rudder from full in one
direction to full in the opposite direction is essentialknowledge for a
helmsman.
(c) A helrnsmanmust developa feel for the vesseland how it will act under
will be
the hehnsman
andattentiveness
variousconditions.With concentration
can
helmsman
the
result,
as
a
ableto anticipatehow the vesselwill reactand,
with the rudderandbe ableto hold a steadycoursein a seaway.
compensate
(d)Whenrelievingasa helmsman,the new hehnman shouldcheckwith the
coxswainfor anyspecialinstructionsandfor the courseto steer. Whileon
given
who is not the coxswainshouldrepeatall commands
watcha helmsman
givenby the coxswain;maintaina
by the coxswain;executeall commands
givencourse;remainat the helrnuntil properlyrelieved;andmakeno courseor
without the directionof the coxswain.However,minorchanges
ipeedchanges
in headingto avoiddebriswhichcoulddamagescrewsor ruddersarethe
responsibilityasis immediateactionto avoidcollisionor other
helmsman's
harmto the vessel.
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(e) Everycrewmembershouldbecomecompetentat steeringthe boatusing
both the primarysteeringsystemand,if available.anyemergency
steeringmeans.
(0 The helmsmanshouldalso be familiarwith clutch and throttle controls and be
preparedto respondin casethe coxswainshouldgivean "all-stop"command.
(8) Radar. If the vesselis equippedwith radar,crewmembersshouldbe familiarwith its
operationand be ableto standradarwatches. The NavigationRulesrequirevessels
which have operationalradar to use it. Any crew memberof a smallvesselmay be
assigned
to the radarwatch.
(a) Duringperiodsof darknessor restrictedvisibility,radaris a primenavigationalaid.
Therefore,it is importantthat all crew membersbecomeproficientto the point
where meaningfulinformation may be discernedfrom the radar. An individual
mustknow how to tuneandcontrolthe typeof setthat is beingused.
(b) Once familiar with how the radar works, the crew member must be able to
interpretwhat is displayedon the scope. This may best be accomplished
by
committingto memorythe actualbasicfeaturesof the local operatingareaand
their radarimages,suchas land masses,aidsto navigation,jetties, etc. Repeated
transitsof the area during periodsof good visibility, comparingwhat is seen
visually with that depicted on the scope and chart will develop an ability to
navigatethroughoutthe operatingareaby "steering"the headingflasherthrough
the memorizedtargets. (This is not to infer that you shouldrely totally on your
memory.You shouldbe constantlycomparingwhat you seewith the sameareaof
your chart.) CAUTION: Radaroperatorsmust rest their eyesoccasionallyand
not stareat the radarscopefor long periodsof time, otherwisechanges(new or
moving pips) may not be recognized. Radar operators must not become
"hypnotized"by the scope!
(c) Anotherimportantfunctionof the radarwatchis to inform both the coxswainand
or
the lookout of unidentifiedpresentations
on the scope. Thesepresentations,
"pips" may be vesselsoperatingin your vicinity. A target which remainson a
in rangeposesa risk of collision.
steadybearingwhile decreasing
(d) A good navigator uses all availabletools. Although the radar is a prime
navigationaltool, completerelianceon it to the exclusionof the compass,visual
information, the depth finder, the direction finder, LORAN or GPS to fix the
positionof the vesselis unsafe. In all cases,the local chart must also be used
alongwith anyother availablenavigationaids.
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(e)The radar watch must ensurethat the coxswainand lookout are constantly
advisedandappraisedof what the radaris depicting. They are the visual"eyes"
by the informationobtainedfrom the radar
of the boat andcanbe greatlyassisted
watch. The coxswain,as the individualin chargeand responsible,will base
decisionson all informationreceived.
(9) Towing Watch. A towingwatchis normallyperformedin the vicinityof the towing
bit or towing b'ridleof the vessel.The primaryduty of the towing watch is to keep
the towedvesselunderconstantobservation.This maybe the mostimportantwatch
on anAuxiliaryvessel.Specificrulesfor the towing watchare:
(a) Observehow thetow is riding . ( Is it listing,veering,or yawingl)
(b) Reportanychangeto the coxswain.

Seizing torn loose
Chock
Chafing gear

Chafing gear
tearlng off

Bridle

CHAFTNGGEAR (WORN)
Figure 2-4
(c) Ensue that the chafinggear for the towline and bridle (Figure 2-4) is riding in
placeandthat anydamagehasbeenreported.
(d) Adjustthe scopeofthe towlinewhendirectedbythe coxswain.
(e) Inmediately report any acfual or potential equipmentfailureto the coxswain.
(D Use CAUTION when performingthis watch. Never standnear a towing bit in
caseof a towline failure. Ahvaysstayclearof the towline.
(g) Be readyto releaseor cut the tow line in an emergencywhen directedto do so
by the coxswain.
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(h) Serveaslookoutaft - watchingfor buildingseas,overtakingvessels,etc.
(i) Weara PFD at all times.
(10) Anchor watch. The primary responsibilityof this watch is to make surethe anchor
is holding and not draggtng. To accomplishthis, positivechecksof the vessel's
positionmustbe madeon a regularbasis. Many variablesregardingthe proximity
of othervessels,yorn boattypeandlength,prevailingweather,the stateof the tides
and currents,the topographicalsurroundings,bottom characteristicsand water
condition, and navigational equipment available will aflect the frequency and
method(s)usedin performingthis responsibility. LORAN or a fathometermay be
helpful in detectinga dragginganchor. Somesuchdeviceshave alarmsfor this
purpose.ff, duringroutinepositionchecks,it is determined
the anchoris dragging,
immediateaction must be taken. First and foremost,the coxswainshould be
notified. Generally,payrngout additionalline will be sufficientto get a drageing
anchorto hold . If however, the anchorhasn't held by the time the length of
anchorlinedeployedis about ten timesthe depthof the water,weighingthe anchor
andreanchoringmaybe in order.
(11) Night operations. Operationsat night are much more hazardousthan daytime
operations.
(a ) Additionalprecautions
to be followedat night are:
1. Neverwanderaboutthe weatherdeckswithout lettingsomeoneknow where
you aregoing. Betteryet, establisha "buddy"systemwherethe buddiesare
in continuoscontact.
2. Weara PFD at all times. ( your PFD shouldhavea PML anddistresssignals
per Paragraph
1.8.1.)
attached
3. Alwaysmaintainat leastonefirm handhold.In heavyweather,weara safety
harness.
4. Do not look at bright lights. Protect your night -vision by avoidingwhite
lights.
(b) As a boat crewnurn,you will undoubtedlybe requiredto perform duties as a
lookout at night. A lookout at night is confrontedwith a particularvisual
problem. If you assumelookout duties immediatelyafter leavinga lighted
(or lookingat a lightedcompass,
radarscreen,or havingjust lil a
compartment
cigarette),youwill seemto be ahnostblind for a few minutes.This is basically
the sameexperienceaswalking from a lighted theaterlobby into the darkened
to
theater. Graduallyyour vision improvesas your eyesbecomeaccustomed
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theweaklight. It takesupwardsof 30 minutesfor you to reachyour bestnight
vision. This irnprovementis callednight adaptation.
you mustcorrectlyusethis nightvision.
(c) After your eyesaredark-adapted,
In the daytine you learnedto look directlyat an objectto seeit best. In
the dark you may haveto look awayfrom or to one sideof an objectto
see it. You use "oFcenter" vision. The reason for this difference
befweenday andnight visiontechniquesis due to the constructionof the
eye.
(d) Night scanningproceduresfor the naked eye can be describedin three
simplerules:
1. Move your eyeson a level aboutl0 degreesabove the horizonor
abovewhat Youwantto see.
2. Scanswiftlythroughthe sector.
3. At the endof your sector,blinkyour eyes,but don'trub them,andthen
repeatthe Process.
4. AuxiliarvCoxswain.
a. An Auxiliary Coxswain is a boat crew member who is qualified to operate an

Auxiliary patrol vessel(operationalvesselfacility under orders) and to direct the
crew. The coxswainis the most highly skilled individual in the
actions of the
Auxiliary surfaceoperationsprogram. A coxswainmay fill any position in an
Auxiliary patrol vessel crew. To quali$ as a coxswain, an Auxiliarist must
satisfactorilycornpletespecifiedrequirementsin the Auxiliary Boat Crew Training
and QualificationGuide/ Crewnr,anand Coxswain,COMDTINST M16798.2t1or
Boat Crew QualificationGuide, Operator/Coxswain,COMDTfNST M16799.22
(until August1997). Whenplacedin chargeof a patrol vessel,the coxswainassumes
i*rponribility for managingall aspectsof the vesselandcrew. Auxiliaristsdesignated
at ihis level may be assignedto perform tasks describedfor crew membersand
coxswain.

b. A coxswainhasthe responsibilityfor directingand supervisingothers. However,a
coxswaincannotalwaysobtainmaximumeffort from the crewby exercisingauthority
alone. The coxswain'sinfluence,throughleadership,is essentialfor optimumcrew
performance.
c. Disciplineis the gfoup attitudethat ensuresprompt obedienceto ordersand initiation

ofappropriateactionsin the absenceoforders. It is the control developedthrough
tnr urtrietementof day-to-daytasks that motivatesthe team to work in mutual
cooperation,not wastingtime or effort. Above all, a well trainedand disciplined
1l')

team doesnot breakunderthe pressureofhardship or the stressof danger. Each
memberhas confidencethat he can dependon the others. Disciplinecomesfrom
trainingandthe recognitionof the rulesof behavior.This involvesthe "why" andthe
"when"appliedto the "how". It beginswith self-discipline.It is importantto be able
t0 seeyourselfasothersseeyou.
d.

kadership is the art of influencingpeopleto accotnplisha mission. Throughgood
leadership;obedience,confidence,mutual respect,loyalty and cooperationcan be
instilled. It's a rare personwho doesn'thave a needto "belong"to something,to
becomea part of some group. This psychologyof the group can be used to
advantage.Group activitywill build spirit, iruproveresultsandmakeanyjob easier.
A goodleaderwill:
goodwork.
(1) Recognize
andcompliment
in subordinates,
(2) Encouragea senseof responsibility
(3) Developunderstanding.
(4) Ensurethat the crewmembers
know their assigned
duties.
(5) Train crewmembersto:
(a) Do theirjobswell.
(b) Be preparedto "takeover" in an emergency.
(c) Becomecompetentleaders.

for the safetyand
in order of precedence,
e . The Auxiliary coxswainis responsible,
and crew,the safeoperationand navigationof the vesseland
conductof passengers
the completionof the sortieor mission(s)assignedor undertakenpursuantto Coast
Guard policy andregulations.Coxswains,when undenvay,will respond,within the
limits of their capabilities,to reports of hazardsto life and/or property. The
will resultprimarilyfrom:
of this response
effectiveness
design
of the vesselincludingthe
(1) Ituowledgeof the strengthsandweaknesses
parametersdescribedin the owners manual. This knowledge will promote
prudentdecisionswhich will help ensurethat the missionis safelyand successfully
accomplished.
(2) Awarenessof the abilities and limitations of crew memberswhich will he$ in
making sound and informed decisionsand in determiningthe proper coursesof
canbe expectedfrom a well-trainedcrewcomprisedof members
action.Success
who havea senseof pride, self-confidenceandpersonalresponsibility.
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of your own capabilitiesand limitations. Safeand efficient
(3) A good self-evaluation
procedurescan bestbe promulgated,and are more willingly acceptedby the crew,
when the coxswainis not only technicallyproficient but also is aware of and
or lack of experienceof the entire crew includingthe
for weaknesses
compensates
coxswain.Calm,reasonedandwell thoughtout decisionsarethe markof a confident
andmatureAuxiliarYcoxswain.
5. Designationasa QualificationExaminer(QE).
a
nlay furtherbe designated
a. An Auxiliarycoxswainwho satisfiesadditionalrequiremeilts
QualificationExaminer (QE) bV the Director of Auxiliary. A QE may be utilized to
by crewmembersandcoxswainin
practicaldemonstrations
certfy onboardandshoreside
trainingandfor requalification..
C. Patrol Commander
l. patrol Commander.Whenthe CoastGuardapprovesthe applicationof a sponsorfor a
marineevent,a determinationis maderegardingthe needfor a patrol of that event. If a
to the patrol,the CoastGuard
patrol is authorizedandif two or morefacilitiesare assigned
The PATCOM is in overall
(PATCOM).
will designatea personas Patrol Commander
commandof the patrol vesselsand coordinatesthe detailsof the patrol. The PATCOM
generallyhandlesall communicationbetweenthe patrol and the Coast Guard station
iontrolling patrol operations. When CoastGuard facilitiesare includedin the patrol or
CoastCuarApersonnelare assignedaboardan Auxiliary facility for duty (and not to fill a
normalAuxiliarycrew position),a CoastGuardofficer or petty officer will be assignedas
pATCOM. Whenthe CoastGuardprovidesthe PatrolCommander,an Auxiliaristmay be
designatedby the PATCOM as the Auxiliarist Facilities Commander(AUXCOM) to
coordinateAuxiliary facility activities and to s€rveas the Auxiliary communicationpoint
betweenAuxiliary facilitiesand the CoastGuard PATCOM. If only Auxiliaristsconstitute
the patrol, an Auxiliarist may be designatedas PATCOM. When so designated,the
Auxiliary PATCOM'sauthoritydoesnot includeanylaw enforcementpowers.
2. Auxiliary patrol Commander.After designationas PATCOM, the Auxiliarist will generally
be furnisheddetailsof the eventandprovideda copy of the approvedPermit of the Marine
Event, CG-4424,togetherwith other applicablematerial. The Auxiliary PATCOM is then
for:
responsible
a. Contactingthe event sponsor(s)to arrangefor any necessarymeetingbetrveenthe
andPatrolPersonnel.
sponsor(s)
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b. Ensuringthat the sponsor(s)undsrstandthe conditionsset forth for the event inctuding
that the patrol may be terminatedif control of the participantsor spectatorsis lost,
violationsof the permitstipulationsoccuror anydangerous
conditionsdevelop.
for the conductof
that the sponsor(s)arecornpletelyresponsible
c. Advisingthe sponsor(s)
placement
retrieval
marks
including
and
course
and
the event
the
of
obstructionsor
menaces
to navigation.
d. Veri$ing weatherconditionsand forecastsprior to and dwing the event includingwind
and seaconditions,temperatureranges,tides,currents,visibility'sandprecipitation.
e. Determiningwhat medicalandtransportationfacilitieswill be availablein the eventof an
emergency.
f. tnstructingpatrol craft crewsto carry out their dutieswith firmness,diplomacyand tact
includingthe frequentuseof thewords "please" and"thankyou".
g. Ensuringthat the patrol craft are displayingproper identificationsignboardsand ensigns
andthat they areproperlyequippedandmannedfor the patrol.
usedby the patrolvessels.
h. Supervising
circuitdisciplineon all radiochannels
i. Releasingthe patrol vesselsat the terminationof the patrol and advisingthe cogniza6
operationalcomrumderthat the patrolhasbeur concluded.
3. Post patrol actions. After the event has been completed,the Auxiliary PATCOM will
submit a letter report to the operationalcommanderwith a copy to DIRATIX which will
include:
a. The numberof vesselsthat participatodin the event.
b. An estimateof the numberof spectatorcraft.
andposonalinjuries.
c. A summaryof anyvesselcasualties
concerningthe need for the patrol and if a patrol is considered
d. A recommendation
necessary
shouldthe eventbe heldagain.
e. An evaluationon the adequacyof thepatrol.
for improvements.
f. Any recommendations
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D. PersonnelOther than Auxiliarist Aboard an Aurilialy Facility.
1. CoastGuardPersonnel.CoastGuardpersonnelare assignedon boardan Auxiliary facility
for duty (as opposed to being aboard solely for area familiaruation, indoctrination,
observationof Auxiliary operationsor to fill a normal Auxiliary crew position or similar
activities),the facility ensignwill be dillerent asexplainedin Chapto 1. Also, the Auxiliarist
mustunderstandthe relationshipsbetweenthe CoastGuardpersonnelandthe Auxiliarists.
a. When Coast Guard personnelare aboard, an Auxiliary facility may be used for law
purposes.However,only the CoastGuardpersonnelhavelaw enforcement
enforcement
powers and Auxiliarists may not exerciseany law enforcementaction nor may they be
requiredto do so by the Coast Guard personnel.The use of Coast Guard personnel
aboardan Auxiliary facility for law enforcementpurposeswill be limited to situations
wherethere is a low probabilityof encounteringunlawful activitieswhich will involvethe
exerciseof generalpolicepowers.
b. Only when statedin the ordersmay a memberof the CoastGuard serveas coxswain
aboardan Auxiliary vessel.Generally,an Auxiliary coxswainwill be in commandof the
facility, will be fully responsiblefor its operationand will retain all commandauthority.
The CoastGuardofficer or petty officer aboardmay requestthe Auxiliary coxswainto
pursue, overtake,or come alongsideanothervessel for law enforcementor other
purposes. In complying with such a request, the Auxiliary coxswain has sole
responsibilityfor the safetyof the facility andits crew.
c. The Auxiliary coxswainhasthe right to refuseany order from CoastGuardpersonnel
which is consideredto be hazardousor otherwisedetrimentalto the crew or facility.
CoastGuardpersonnelaboardan Auxiliary facility will neverintentionallyor knowingly
request or demand unrealisticaction. However, should any difliculties arise or
procedures
will be institutedby the CoastGuard
occur,administrative
misunderstandings
to investigatecomplaintsby eitherparty.
2. Guest Aboard an Auxiliary Facility. Guestsare not permitted aboardan Auxiliary patrol
facility during a patrol unlessthey are specificallyauthorizedby cognizantCoast Guard
authority. The authorizationshouldbe in writing. Whenguestsare authorized,they must
not be permittedto assistin any crew memberactivity or fi.rnctionon the facility, and should
be cautionednot to interferewith officialactivities'
and contributions.
E. Entitlements,compensations
l. Compensation.Auxiliaristsare volurteersin public serviceand are by law not eligiblefor
of any kind for personalservices. Neither may an Auxiliarist acceptany
compensation
from the owneror operatorof anyvessel
monetarycontributionsor gifts of anysignificance
effort mustbe madeto refusesuchcontributionsandgifts.
that is assisted.Everyreasonable
If the refusalcannotbe sustainedwithout causingembarassmentor hard feelingson the
part of either the Auxiliarist or the contributor, the contributor shouldbe referred to the
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Directorof Auxiliaryor othercompetentCoastGuardAuthoritywho canact for the District
Commanderon the matter. If the value is 52000 or less.the district cornmanderor his
representative
mayacceptthe gift for the Auxiliaryunit if it is not from a prohibitedsource.
having
for disposition.In no
Gifts
a valueover$2000mustbereferredto the Commandant,
instanceshouldthe Auxiliaristacceptanymonetaryor othercontribution.
for Expenses. Coast Guard regulationsprovide for reimbursement
to
2. Reimbursement
Auxiliarists for specifiedexpensesincurred during the operation of facilities under
reimbursable
orders. Authorizedpaymentmay be madeto an Auxiliaristfor fuel, oil, ice
in additionto a basicallowancefor subsistence
to covermeals. When
andsimilarexpenses
may alsobe madefor specifiedexpendituresincurredin trailering
authorized,reimbursement
a boat to andfrom a patrol. Includedin this categoryarevehiclefuel,tolls, launchingfees,
rampor hoist fees,andpark entrancefees. For any expensein excessof twenty five($25),
the claimfor reimbursement.
a datedreceiptsignedby the vendoris requiredto accompany
Form CG-5132,which is the CoastGuardAuxiliarypatrol order fornr, is usedto request
reimbursement.
3. Claimsfor Damagesto Facilities. An Auxiliarisimay file a claimwith the CoastGuardfor
reimbursementincident to the loss or damageof a facility or equipment during any
for operating
authorizedpatrol. This claimmaybe submittedwhetheror not reimbursement
loss
or damageof a trailered
was authorized.This authorlzationextendsto the
expenses
vessel and the trailer when it is being transportedto or from a patrol. Generally,
will not be madefor damageor lossbetweenactiveperiodsof an extended
reimbursement
patrol if the vesselis securedfrom the patrol. HoweverAuxiliary vesselsdedicatedto
CoastGuardusefor an extendedoperationthat areavailableor on standbyat a locationfor
the Coast Guard's conveniencemay be coveredwhile not in actual use. Generally,
reimbursement
will not be made for damageresultingfrom gross negligenceor wffil
misconducton the part of the claimant.
to safeguardthe facility from
a. When a facilxyis damaged,only thoserepairsnecessary
Further,the Auxiliarist may
prior
Coast
Guard
approval.
to
further damagemaybe made
not file the patrol orders for a claim until authorizedto do so by the order-issuing
authority. The ownerof a facilitythat hasbeenlost or damagedmustnotifr the orderissuingauthorityandDIRATIX by the mostrapid meansavailable.If the Auxiliary facility
is in radio contactwith as CoastGuardunit at the time the damageor incidentoccurs,
the Coast Guard unit should be notified by radio. Auxiliarists should also notif their
it is
as additionalprotectionshouldthe CoastGuarddeterminethat
insurancecompanies
with
in
accordance
for the lossor damage.An Auxiliaristmakesa claim
not responsible
andLogisticCommand(l\fl-C) directives.DIRATIX and
local,district andMaintenance
the order-issuingauthority will provide guidanceand assistancein preparingthe claim.
Claimsshouldbe submittedas soonas feasibleafter the lossto ensrueremainingwithin
the permittedclaimperiod.
4. PersonalInjury or IllnessWhile on Patrol. An Auxiliaristwho is injured or becomesill
while on an authorizedpatrol, whetherunder reimbursableor non-reimbursableorders, is
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entitledto the samehospitaltreatmentas a memberof the Coast Guard. Emergency
treatmentmay includemedical,surgicaland dentaltreatmentas well as examinationand
hospitalization
at a governmentor civilianmedicalfacility. Medicalcareandhospitalization
treatmentat governmentexpenserequiresthat the njury or sicknessbe
beyondemergency
causedin wholeor part by the missionthat the Auxiliaristwasperforming.
5. Deathand DisabilityBenefits. If an Auxiliaristis physicallyinjuredor dies as a result of
physicatinjury while on patrol or in transitto or from the patrol, the law authorizescertain
conrpensation. That law is adminislsledby the Secretaryof Labor. For benefit
to havea monthlypay equivalentto the minimum
the memberis considered
computations,
rateof basicpayin effectfor Civil ServicegradeGS-9on the datethat the injury is incurred.
while on
In the eventthat deathoccurson patrol or as a resultof injury or illnesssustained
maybe providedby the government.
patrol,limitedpaymentfor funeralandburialexpenses
In orderto receivebenefits,the causeof the deathor disabilitymustbe relatedto the patrol
activitiesbeingperformedby the Auxiliarist.
6. Filing a Claim. If an Auxiliaristbecomesill or is injuredor diesincidentto patrol duty, the
order-issuingauthorityandthe Director of Auxiliary shouldbe notified immediately.This
andarrangefor appropriate
will enableCoastGuardpersonnelto providepromptassistance
benefitswithin the full limits of the law.
F. Third Party Claims.
l. DeterminingResponsibility.Third party claimsare claimsassertedagainstan Auxiliaristor
the CoastGuard arisingfrom an incidentthat occurswhile the Auxiliarist is under orders.
When an Auxiliarist receivesa claim or suit papersfrom a person alleging that personal
rnfuryor property damagewas causedby an Auxiliarist while on an authorizedpatrol, such
documentsshouldbe immediatelyforwardedto the Director of Auxiliary. Duplicatecopies
shouldbe sentby the Auxiliarist to hisftrerinsurancecompanyto keepthem informedandin
the event that the Government should determine that it is not responsible. If the
Governmentdeterminesthat the Auxiliarist was properly and legally representingthe
Government,the Governmentwill substituteitself for the Auxiliarist andthe Auxiliarist will
be dismissedfrom the suit. On the other hand,if the CoastGuarddeclinesresponsibility,
the needto provideanydefensewill remainwith the Auxiliarist.
on a Claim.Whilethe CoastGuardmayprovideprotectionto
to the Government
2. Assistance
the Auxiliarist in the eventof a third-party claim,it is incumbentupon the Auxiliarist to help
the Govemmentdefendagainstthe claim.
a. An Auxiliarist must immediatelyreport any incident which might lead to a third-party
claimbeing filed. The incidentmust be as fully documentedaspossible. The namesand
addressesof the witnessesmust be otrtained,photographsshouldbe taken, and the
impressionsand observationsof all crew membersshould be recorded at the first
opportunity.The useof a taperecorderor videorecorderwill be beneficial.
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b. If possible,a BoatingAccidentReportFornr, CG-3865,or an equivalentstateboating
accidentform shouldbe obtainedand all applicablesectionsshouldbe filled in.
c. Both the order-issuingauthorityand the Director of Auxiliary must be advisedof the
incidentassoonaspossible.The districtcommodoreandthe districtlegalofficer should
alsobe adviseddirectlywithout usingthe chainof command.

G. Optional ReadingAssignment
PotcyManual,COMDTINSTMl6798.3D.
l. U. S. CoastGuardAuxiliaryOperations
A, B, C andD.
a. Chapter2, paragraphs
b. Chapter4, paragraphB, C andF
2. U. S. CoastGuardAuxiliaryManual,COMDTINSTMl6790.1D.
1.B.2
a. Chapterl, paragraph
G andK.
b. Chapter5, paragraphs
E.3 andK
c. Chapterg,paragraPhs
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H. Study Questions.
arestructuredto
2-1. Boat crewdutiesandassignments
a. permitAuxiliariststo selectthosetasksthat theywill perform
b. containspecificpositionsor jobs
c. permiteachcrewmemberto try all crewpositions
d. ensurethat all vesselsarecrewedin the samemanner
a
2-2. Auxiliaryboat crew positionswill be mannedby Auxiliaristswho havedemonstrated
requirementsto perform
skill level that meets the
prescribed
tasks.
a. minimum
b. maximum
c. optimum
d. typical
2-3. An Auxiliarist who is in the process of qualifying as a boat crew member

a. is a crewmansecondclass
b. is a deckhand
c. is a trainee
d. countsasa memberof the minimumcrew
maybe on boardto
2-4. The entryleveldesignee
missions
a. observeoperational
crewassignment
perform
a specialized
b.
c. fill regularcrewposition
d. satisfyminimumcrewrequirements
2-5. Members of the crew of an Auxiliary vesselwho may be counted as membersfor the

or

minimumcrew requirementsare

2-6. To qualifyfor serviceas a memberof the crew aboardan Auxiliaryvesselon a patrol,
in the
completedthe requirements
the Auxiliaristmustbe certifiedashavingsuccessfully

a. Boat CrewManual
b. Boat crewqualificationguide- crewman
c. OperationsSpecialtyCourses
d. AuxiliaryOperationsPolicymanual
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2-7. Assignmentto deck duties of an Auxiliary vesselcrew involvestaskswhich include

navigatoror theradiooperator
a. engineer,
or the navigator
b. towing watch,helmsman
c. tendingfenders,towingwatchor radiooperator
d. linehandler,tendingfendersor standingwatch
thanis requiredfor
2-8. Crewpositionswhich mayrequiremorebackgroundandexperience
and the
the first level of crew qualification are the

a. fenderrigger-towingwatch
b. towingwatch - navigator
- navigator
c. coxswain
d. coxswain- linehandler
2-9. In the majorityof Auxiliaryvesselcrews,the facilityowneror otherAuxiliaristin charge
of thevesselandcrewwill {hnctionasthe
a. engineer
b. navigator
c. swimmer
c. radiooperator
2-10. Auxiliarist crewmemberson a patrol shouldnot

duringa rescue.

a. askfor assistance
b. advisetheCoastGuardStation
c. enterthewater
d. providefirst aid
at leastone additionalmemberof the
2-11. To complywithNavigationRulesrequirements,
. This member must have
crew must be assigned as
a. an engineer- specialtraining
b. a navigator- extensiveexperience
c. a lookout - no otherresponsibilities
permit
d. a radio operator- restrictedFCCradiotelephone

I
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2-r2. When a memberof an Auxiliary patrol vesselcrew is searchinsvisuallv.it is called
which is a

method of lookine

a. scanning- step-by-step
b. sweeping- specialCoastGuardmethod
c. patrolling- Auxiliarydeveloped
d. scouting- random
is calleda
2-13. Theareafor whicha lookoutis responsible
a. scan
b. search
c. sector
d. datum
to
desrees-ideal
2-14. A lookoutscansabout
given
is
time until the sector searched.
a
a. two - four
b. four - eight
c. five - ten
d. ten - fifteen
2-15. Lookoutreportsshouldinclude:
a.
b.
c.
2-16. A lookout shouldscanhis assignedsector at a rate of about
degteesper second.
a. ten
b. fifteen
c. twenty
d. thirty
2-17. Whena lookoutsightsanobject,thelookoutshould
a. first veri$ that it is the searchobject.
b. wait until anothercrew memberconfirmsthe sighting
c. reportit
d. look at the coxswainto verifuthat the obiecthasbeenseen
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at
degrees-maximum

2-18. Duringfog, lookoutsscanslowlyandrely greatlyon
a. especiallygoodvision
b. radio signals
c. LORAN
d. their ears
using
2-19. Lookoutsreportsightings
a. relativebearings
b. true bearings
c. magneticbearings
d. clockpositions
2-20. An object sightedoff the starboardquarter would be reported at
degreesrelative.
a.045
b. 135
c.225
d.315
thatyou
2-21. As a lookoutyou sighta personin thewater. It is essential
is valid.
a. makesurethat your observation
b. reportyour sightingby clockposition
c. do not takeyour eyesoffthe personandreport
d. alertthe navigatorto takea fix
2-22. T\e eightgeneralrulesfor performingdutiesasa lookout are:
a.
b.
d.
e.
f.
o

tt'

h.
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2-23. Whena vesselhasan operationalradar,the NavigationRules
a. allow visuallookoutsto be eliminated
b. requirethat it be used
its usewhenvisibilityis poor
c. encourage
d. leavethe possibleuseof theradarto the vesselmaster
2-24. Dwlrirg periods of darknessor restricted visibility, the prime navigationalaid is

a. a sharpvisuallookout
b. a functioningdirectionfinder
c. radarifavailable
d. a fathometer
in usinga radaris duringperiods
2-25. T\e besttimeto obtainexperience
a. of goodvisibility
b. whenin openwaterwell removedfrom the shore
c. whenvisibilityis poor
d. whenthe vesselis anchoredor moored
2-26.Whena radaroperatorobservesan unidentifiedtargeton the radar,
a. the DF operatorshouldbe askedto confirmthetarget
b. the radio operatorshouldbe notified
c. confirmationthat the targetremainsfor at leastfive minutesmustbe made
d. both the coxswainandthe lookout shouldbe informed
range
2-27. Aradartargetthat remainsat the samerelativebearingbut hasa decreasing

a. is runningparallelto your vessel
b. posesa risk of collision
c. will passwell aheadof yourvessel
d. will passwell behindyour vessel
2-28. A radar that is firnctioningproperlyand is the prime navigationaltool eliminatesthe
needfor othernavigationmethods.
a. True
b. False
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2-29. Name at leastthree duties of a towing watch.

a.
b.
U.

of an anchorwatchis to
2-30. The primaryresponsibility
the vesselifthe anchordrags
a. re-anchor
b. fendoffother vesselsif the anchordrags
c. ensurethat the vesselremainsin position
d. checkthe depthof the waterif the anchordrags
anchoris
the vessel's
2-31. The first stepan anchorwatchshouldtakewhenit is determined
draggingis
engine
a. startthevessel's
b. put out a secondanchor
c. notiff the coxswain
d. wait onehour to seeif it stoPs
the followingactionwill be sufficientto makea dragginganchorhold:
2-32. Generally,
a.pay out additionalline
b. put out a drogue
c. engagethe engineat quarterspeedahead
d. getthewind abaftthe starboardbeam
2-33. lt takesupwardof
personreachesthe best

minutes.afterexposureto a bnightlight before a

a. ten - nightblindness
b. five - rodsandcones
c. twentY - augmentation
d. thirty - mghtvision
2-34. T\e threesimplerulesfor scanningat nightwith the nakedeyeare:
a.
b.
(,.
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2-35. T\e art of influencingpeopleto accomplish
a missionis
a. comfivmd
b. leadership
c. authority
d. delegation
2-36. T\e pnmaryresponsibilityof a coxswainis
a. The completionof thepatrol asscheduled
b. complyingwith CoastGuarddirectives
andcrew
c. the safetyandconductofpassengers
providing
to
disabled
vessels
d.
assistance
2-37. T\e markof a confidentandmaturecoxswainis
with CoastGuardregulations
a. strictcompliance
b. calq reasonedandwell thoughtout decisions
by crewmembers
c. acceptance
d. qualificationasan QualificationExaminer
2-38. Whenotherwisequalifiedan Auxiliarycoxswainis authorizedto serve
aboardan Auxiliaryvessel.
2-39. An Auxiliary membermay not be assignedany authorityor responsibilityspecifically
reservedby regulationfor
asPatrolCommander.

2-40. T\e CoastGuardmayappoint

a. qualifiedAuxiliaristsonly
b. CoastGuardofficersonly
c. CoastGuardofficersandpetty officersonly
d. CoastGuardofficers,petty officersandqualifiedAuxiliarists
2-4I. The duties of an Auxiliary Patrol Comrnanderinclude all of the following except

a. controlthe activitiesof the sponsor'svessels
b. supaviseradio circuit discipline
c. submita reportto the operationalcommander
of eachpatrolfacility
d. determinethe readiness
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Z-42. T\e owner of an Auxiliary facility,who is a qualifiedcoxswain,acceptsa patrol. On
board as crew are a CoastGuardofTicer,the District Commodoreand a Qualification
will be in commandof the vessel'
Examiner.The
a. CoastGuardofficer
b. DistrictCommodore
c. owner
d. QualificationExaminer
Z-43. A guest may be aboard an Auxiliary facility on a patrol if approved by

a. the vesselowner/coxswain
b. cognizantCoast Guard authority
c. the Patrol Commander
d. the District Commodore
2-44. T\e Coast Guard will compensatean Auxiliarist for servicesduring a patrol if any vessel
was assisted.
a. True
b. False
Z-45. lnthe eventthat a vesselowner who has beenassistedinsistson making a contribution

to the Auxiliarv.the Auxiliarist
for the flotilla
a. mayexceptthe contribution
b. mayexceptthe contributionandturn it overto the DSO-FN'
c. shouldreferthe contributorto competentCoastGuardauthority
to the DSO-FN
d. shouldtell thecontributorto sendthe contribution
2-46.T\e CoastGuardwill accepta claimon FormCG-5132of $24.23for fuel for a patrol
without a receiptthat hasbeensignedanddatedby the vendor.
a. True
b. False
2-41. An Auxiliaristwho is a local police officer may not carrya servicerevolveraboardan
Auxiliaryfacilityduringan orderedpatrol.
a. True
b. False
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2-48. An Auxiliarist whose facility was extensivelydamagedduring an authorizedpatrol
shouldcontactthe District Commodoreand the District Commanderfor assistance
in
preparingthe claim.
a. True
b. False
2-49. lf injwed during a patrol, an Auxiliaristis entitledto the samemedicaltreatmentas a
memberof the CoastGuard.
a. True
b. False
2-50. 'WhenanAuxiliaristcausesdamageto a privatevesselbeingassistedduringa patrol,the
coxswainneedtakeno actionasthe CoastGuardis responsible.
a. True
b. False
2-51. For a reimbursableAuxiliary patrol, the Coast Guard will normallycover all of the
followingexpenses
except:
a. damageto the facility
b. costof fuel
c. overnighthotelcosts
d. mealallowances
2-52.Whena boaterplacesa claimagainstan Auxiliaristfor propertydamageallegedto have
providelegal
beencausedby the Auxiliaristduringa patrol,the CoastGuard
assistance.
a. may
b. will not
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CHAPTER THREE - PATROL ORGANTZATION
A. Introduction.
of the Auxiliaryand
l. patrollingis the basisfor majoractivitiesin the operationscornerstone
hasbeensincethe CoastGuardAuxiliarywas foundedin 1939. Patrolsinitially were for
marineparadesandregattas.However,this mostvaluableserviceto the boatingpublichas
been eipandedto .ou.r other functionsand activitiesincludingSAR call outs, aids to
navigationpatrols, chart updatingpatrols, port securitypatrols, pollution patrols and
patrols.
disaster
useof an operationalfacilityunderCoastGuardorderswhich involvesthe movement
2. p,1ty
of a facitityis clissifiedas a patrol. Knowledgeof properpatrol proceduresis a necessity
for anyAuxiliaristwho desiresto participatein operationalactivities.
3. The primary purposeof all patrols is to enhanceboating safety: specificallyto avoid
personalinjurieVfossof life andto preventpropertydamage.As indicatedbelow,we give
ou*.s to the patrolsfor variousactivities.However,multipurposepatrolsare encouraged.
For example,duringa safetypatrolwe might checkthe ATONs in the area,collectdatafor
updatingthe localchartandsearchfor pollutionandits sources.
in the event of
a. Safetypatrols provide safetyinformationto boatersand assistance
potentialor actualdifficulties.
b. Regattapatrols and patrolsof marineparadeshelp keep the spectatorsand transiefi
therebyminimizingthe possibiiityof collisions.
vesselsout of the way of participants,
c. Aids to Navigationpatrolsare directedtoward ensuringthat navigationalaids(suchas
buoys, lighti etc.) are in thef correct positionsand functioningproperly. ATON
patrols iport discrepanciesto the Coast Guard for corrective action, thereby
accidentsty boat operatorswho are relyng on aids which are out of
precluding^
position ir deliveringin.orr.ct information. Another conrmonATON patrol is to
checkthe locationandconditionof privateaidsto navigation.
d. Chartupdatingpatrolshelpmaintainthe accuracyof the chartsusedby boatersto assist
themin avoidingdangers.
vessels,
e. The port securityprogam of the Coast Guard is designedto safeguard
patrols
help
harbors,ports, and^waierfrontfacifitiesof the United States. Pollution
locate,o*r.r.of pollution so that they canbe removedor vesselsand peoplecanbe
kept from them,therebyminimizingdamageto vesselsanddangersto health.
to
f. Disasterpatrolsalert possiblevictimsof impendingdangersand provideassistance
by the effectsof the disaster.
thosewho areendangered
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B. Oflicial Patrols.
1. All CoastGuardAuxiliary patrolsare conductedunderthe purview of the CoastGuard
evenwhen in supportof stateor local agencies.Theseactivitiesincluderegattapatrols,
marineparadepatrols,chart updatingpatrols,ATON patrols,disasterpatrols,pollution
patrolsandsafetypatrols. A SAR call-outis initiatedat the requestof the CoastGuardto
suppoftthe CoastGuardduringa potential,actualor suspectedemergency.A SAR callout is classifiedasa safetypatrolif movementof the facility is involved,but is classifiedas
operationalsupportif no facilitymovementoccurs.For example,if the CoastGuardplaces
an Auxiliary facility on standbyfor a specifiedperiod to respondto any emergencythat
may occur, but none occws during the standbyperiod and the facility is not moved,the
eventis an operationalsupportmissionandnot a safetypatrol.
2. All patrols must be conductedunder Coast Guard orders. The orders may be either
reimbursableordersor non-reimbursable
orders. Both types of ordersprovide financial
protectionto the Auxiliarist-ownerfor damageto the facility andprotectionfrom personal
liabilityfor damageto propertyof or injuryto others. Reimbursable
ordersalsoprovidefor
paymentby the Coast Guard for specifiedexpenses.Non-reimbursable
orders do not
providefor paymentof theseexpenses.CoastGuardorders,eitherwritten or verbal,must
be receivedprior to anypatrol. Formalwritten CoastGuardordersareusuallyissuedprior
patrol.
to a reirnbursable-order
3. CoastGuardAuxiliaryPatrolOrderForm CG-5132is usedfor written orders. However,
designated
CoastGuardauthoritiesmayissueverbalordersin an emergency
providedthat
the verbalordersarefollowedby written orders. Normallynon*reimbursable
patrol orders
shouldbe written but in an emergencyor for other reasonsmay verbal,with or without
patrol, rnjury,propertydamage
subsequent
written orders. If , during a non-reimbursable
or a mishapoccurs,anyverbalordersmustbe followedby written orders.
C. SafetyPatrols.
l. Safetypatrolsperformedby the Auxiliary directly supportthe CoastGuard'smissionof
promotingboatingsafety. They are scheduledfor the specificpurposeof havinga facility
in the area to locate and assistpersonsand vesselsthat may encounterdifficultiesor
becomeinvolvedin a distresssituation.
2. Safbtypatrols are extremelyimportantin providing the public with an opportunityto
observethe CoastGuard Auxiliary in action. A properly executedpatrol enhancesthe
imageof both the CoastGuardAuxiliaryandthe U. S. CoastGuard. It developsa senseof
confidenceamongmembersof the boatingpublicthat, in the eventof trouble,competent
will be available.Patrolschedules
assistance
shouldbe publicizedto let the boatingpubtc
know that the Coast Guard Auxiliarv is concernedwith and lookinq out for their safetv
afloat.
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3. Safetypatrolscanincreasethe opportunitiesfor the boatingpublicto obtainboatingsafety
hazardnotices.
information.seaconditionreports,andnavigational
4. Safetypatrolsusuallyare conductedon holidaysand weekendsduring the heigbt of the
for boatingsafetysuchas National
boatingseason,aswell as during specialobservances
SafeBoating Week. Suchpatrols may requireseveralfacilitiesto effectivelycover the
by the CoastGuard. Patrolvesselsmaybe assignedsectorsfor a portion
areasdesignated
of a day, u n U diy, a full weekendor other mutuallyagreedspecificperiodsof time.
patrolswhich are scheduledfor the periodjust before sundownor which are performed
upon receiptof a severestormwarninga.reto assistboaterswho may be havingdifficulty
beforethe boat
gltting to a secureharbor. Patrolactivityof this naturerendersassistance
the objectiveof a searchandrescueeffort.
becomes
5. Many facilitiescarry additionalequipmentto assistboatersin difficulty. An extrabattery,
it anda goodarrayof tools are amongthe itemsthat can
extrafuel anda meansto dispense
be provided for boater assistance. The district commander,of course, may require
additionalequipmentto meetthe uniqueneedsof the district.
6. patrols can often be scheduledin conjunctionwith a planned recreationalouting.
must
However,while engagedin the patrol portion of the weekend,the properappearance
all
periodof the outing commences,
to the public. Whenthe recreational
be presented
and the patrol boat ensign)must be removed
patiol items(suchas uniforms,signboards,
from publicview. The Auxiliaryensigncanandshouldbe displayedduringthe recreational
periodandthenreplacedwith the Auxiliarypatrol ensignif andwhen the oflicial patrol is
resumed.
D. Dutiesof a SafetyPatrol Vessel.
l. The first duty of a Auxiliary coxswainis to know the areato be patrolled. Tidal action,
weatherpatterns,fishingareasandnavigationalaidsare amongthe factorsthat shouldbe
reviewedandunderstood.
2. prior to a patrol. the Auxiliary coxswainshouldcheckthe vesselfor proper operation,
veriff that fuel tanks are fuIl and inspectall equipment. The Auxiliary coxswainis also
for ensuringthat the requiredcrewis aboard(neverlessthanthe coxswainplus
responsible
at leastone qualifiedciew person)andthat the crew is qualified,competentand familiar
with the u.rril, its equipmentand operation. At leastone additionalmemberof the crew
for the coxswainto
shouldbe capableof handlingthe visselin caseit becomesnecessary
shouldprovide a
operator
seekrelief. tf the crew is not familiarwith the vessel,the
thoroughbriefingon the vesselincludingits equipmentandoperation.
3. Whenthe coxswainis satisfiedthat everythingis in order,the vesselmay proceedto the
patrol sectorwhjch has been assigned.The coxswainmust noti0 the Coast Guard
controllingunit of the departureof the vesselfrom its mooringandthe namesandAuxitary
numbersof all Auxiliariston boardaslongwith informationregardingany authorizednon3-3

Auxiliaristswho are on board. This informationmaybe conveyedby land line or by radio.
After the patrol unit arriveson station,the cognizantCoastGuardstationmustbe notified.
Local CoastGuardauthoritiesmustalwaysbe informedbeforehandof all scheduled
patrol
activity, and communications
mustbe maintainedwith the unit when operatingwithin radio
rang€of a CoastGuard station. It is desirablethat the patrol'slocationand operational
statusbe reportedto the coenizantCoastGuard stationat regularlyscheduledintervals.
Similar rules apply if the Auxiliary vesselis suppportinganother federal, state or local
agency.OPSNORMALreportsshouldbe madeat leasthourlyby a patrol vessel(every15
minutesby a single-urgine
aircraftandevery30 minutesby a multi-engineaircraft).
4. The patrol unit usuallymakesa preliminarysweepof the areain orderto becomefamiliar
with the prevailingconditionsand locationswhere trouble mrght develop. This initial
checkalso showsthe boatersin the patrol sectorthat the Auxiliary unit is on sceneand
watchful. A safetypatrol vesselshouldbe preparedat all times to answerdistressor
assistance
callsin the shortesttime possible,evenwhen orderedto standby at a pier, slip
or buoy. Whenrespondingto an assistance
call, due careto potentialwake damagemust
be exercised.
5. Whena patrolvesselin an adjoiningareais assigned
an assistance
mission,the patrol vessel
shouldmoveto the line betweenthe two sectorsto allow it to answera call in eitherof the
sectors.
6. Speedshouldbe kept down while patrollingto enablethe crew to keepa sharplookout in
all directionsfor vesselsthat requireassistance
and to conservefuel. Remember,BIG
wakescanbe generated
at SLOW speeds.
7. During bad weather,it is importantthat the patrol continueas long as possible. In the
eventof a suddenstorm manypleasureboatswill probablybe in needof sometype of
assistance.However,the coxswainshouldnot jeopardizethe vesselor crew. The patrol
vessel should not be the first to leave an area when adverseconditions develop.
Conversely,the patrol shouldnot be continuedonceeffectiveassistance
canno longerbe
providedor whenfurtheroperationmaybehazardous
to the patrolvesselor its crew.
8. A patrolvesselmayreportcurrentweatherto the publicby arranginga broadcastprogram
with a local radio station. The patrol vesselcan establisha communications
link with the
radio stationandreport the wind, visibilityandwave conditionsin simpletermswhich the
boatingpublic canunderstand.The patrol vessel'sreportwill normallybe magnetic-taped
sothat it canbereplayedseveraltimesdwing the day. Arrangements
with the radio station
must stipulatethat no endorsement
products
of any sponsor's
or servicesis impliedby the
association
with the CoastGuardAuxiliary. It is importantthat only actualconditionsbe
weatherforecastingmustbe left to professional
described;
meteorologists.
9. Assistancesituationsshouldbe approached
with caution. All consequences
of the assist
shouldbe taken into consideration,suchas the welfare of the survivors,the ability and
capabilityof your facility and crew, CoastGuardpolicy regardingcommercialsalvageand

towing, the properway to assistthe vesseland the needfor additionalpatrol vesselsto
without delay.
mustbe requested
help. Additionalhelp,if necessary,
10.A log of significantpatrol activitiesmustbe maintained.Eventsshouldbe loggedwith a
brief and accuratedescriptionof situations,procedures,actionsand activities. From the
andinquiries
1og,reportsthat havebeenforwardedto the CoastGuardcanbe substantiated
canbe answered.
I l. While on patrol, Auxiliarists should check the navigationalaids in the sector. Any
deviationsfrom the chart, Light List, Local Notice to Mariners,or any other published
inforrntion shouldbe reportedto the nearestCoast Guard unit. If additionalaids to
navigationareneededor the existingaidsto navigationneedrepair,this needshouldalso
bereported.
12.Navigationalhazardsfound by vesselson safetypatrol shouldbe reportedto the Coast
Guard. If thereis no local CoastGuardunit, the appropriateSECURITYradio message
should
shouldbe transmitteddescribingparticularsregardingthe hazard. Suchmessages
removed.
is
hazatd
the
until
day
boating
be repeatedat regular intervalsduring the
Discretionshouldbe usedwhenevaluatingwhetheran obstaclewarrantsa report.
13. Whenit is time to terminatethe patrol, the CoastGuard stationshouldbe advisedand
to terminate.A finalsweepnormallywillbe madethroughthe patrol
requested
permission
at the end of
areabeforesecuring.If conditionswarrant,patrolvesselsshouldrendezvous
for more
the patrol to discussthe patrol and record suggestionsand recommendations
port or
home
its
to
returned
efficientfuture operations. After the Auxiliary vesselhas
mooringandis secured,the controllingCoastGuardunit shouldbe sonotified.
14. Auxiliarycoxswainsshouldrecommendchangesto policy and/orproceduresissuedby the
Coast Guard goup commander,Director of Auxiliary, or order-issuingauthoritywhen
uniquesituationsand/orchanginglocalconditionsdictatea needfor suchchanges'
E. RegattaPatrols
l. A regatta is an organizedmarine event having to do with racing, water skiing,
predictedlog contestsand similarlygroupedor classedmarineskills and
demonstrations,
equipment. noih participantand spectatorvesselsare involved. The safety of the
participantvesselsis the responsibilityof the sponsoringorganization.
2. Usually,the eventsare stagedover a closedcourseand patrol sectorswill be established
alongsideand at eachend of the course. Patrol vesselsmove only within their assigned
sectors. The sizeand shapeof the coursedependsupon the type of regatta. However,
regardlessof the lengthof the course,it is usuallydividedfor patrollingpurposesinto a
minimumof oneto three sectorsalongeachouter sideof the course,and at leasttwo at
eachend. This configurationfacilitatesregulationof traffic and keepsobstructionsor
vesselsfrom the racecourseitself. More sectorsmaybe estabtshedat the discretionof the
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order-issuingauthority. This decisionwill usuallybe basedon the sizeof the course,the
numberof spectatorcraft expectedor some unusualcircumstancewhich requiresthe
presence
of additionalpatrolfacilities.All sectorsshouldbe as smallasis reasonable.
If a
sectoris too large,it is diflicult for the patrolvesselto coverit effectively.Spectatorcraft
mtghtgettoo closeto the racecoursebeforethe patrolboatcanget closeenoughto issue
a warning. Conversely,
a sectorthat is too smallcanrestrictthe facility'smobility.

3 . Thereare two ways in which patrol vesselsare used: eitheras markervesselsor screen
places,eitherstationaryor mobile,to
vessels.Markervesselsarepositionedat designated
mark limits of restrictedareas. Marker vesselsemployedto locateturningpoints for the
regattaparticipantsmustbeprovidedby the sponsor,not the Auxiliary.
4 . Screenvesselsmay be used in either a moving or stationaryscreen. Thesevessels

nuneuverin formationaroundthe perimeterof the race courseto be continuallybetween
the participantsandthe spectators.A stationaryscreenvesselperformsin approximately
the samernannerasa markervessel.
5 . Speedsmustbe kept to a minimumexceptin an emergency.Wakesftom patrol craft or
craftcancreateahazardtoracecraftin certaintypesofevents.
spectator
6 . Undercertainconditions,the CoastGuardmayneedto closea sectionof the courseor the
areain whichthe eventis beingheld. The numberof patrolvesselsmaynot be sufficientin
therebydictatingthe useof a sequence
of floatsor a log boom to help
someinstances,
control traffic. Patrol vesselsmust constantlybe in attendancein theseareasas the log
boomsand floatsmaybe so low in the water that spectatorcraft cannotseethem. It is a
of suchhazards.
responsibility
of patrolvesselsto warn spectators
When anchoringareasare defined,spectatorcraft must anchoronly in those designated
so that the vesselswill not swing into
areas. The anchoringshouldbe accomplished
for weatherchanges;a wind shift or
alert
to be continually
restrictedzones. It is necessary
a currentconditionthat mightcauseanchoredvesselsto swinginto restrictedzones.
F. PowerboatRegattas.
1. A powerboatregattais generallyheld on a largerectangularor long oval course. These
coursesare of various lengths,dependingupon the class of the powerboatsand the
particulararea in which the race is being held. The largestcoursesare used for the
unlimitedclassof powerboatsfamedin Gold Cup racing and similarevents;boatswith
enginesreachingspeedswhich exceed200 miles per hour. Classes
3000-horsepower
extenddown in sizeto smalloutboardboats. The hulls of most racingpowerboatsare
designedto minimizecontactwith the water and to obtainlift from air movingunderthe
hull. Suchdesignsmakethe hulls sensitiveto disturbanceby wakesfrom passingcraft.
tumbling,canoccurif a portion of the hull digs
Violent overtuming,or evenend-over-end
into a wake. A primeresponsibilityof patrol vesselsin suchregattasis to keep spectator
craftwakesminimalandto moveabouton patrolwith caution.
3-6

2. Many powerboatrcgattasponsorshave safetyvesselsoperatedby personnelwho are

in the operationof high-poweredracingboats. Auxiliarypersonnelpatrolling
experienced
powerboatraces should take advantageof every availableopportunity to meet and
andknowledgewith thesesafetycrews.
boatingtechniques
exchange

J.

Most powerboatregattasare sanctionedby boatingorganizationssuchas the American
power Boat Association(APBA). Rules and regulationsare standardfor each event
sanctionedby suchorganizations.An importantpart of training for regattapatrols is a
studyof theserules. Rescuecraft are speciallytrainedand only assistwhere absolutely
necessary.The nicetiesof this situationshouldbe well understoodbeforehand.A racing
conflictswith a raceregulation.
boatcouldbe disqualifiedif an attemptat assistance

4. In situationsinvolving high-speedracing boats, precipitous action by untrained or
Auxiliarycrews canhazardnot only the patrol facilitybut alsootherracing
inexperienced
boats. Keep in mind that it is the responsibilityof the race committeeto providerescue
for
facilitiesandprotectionfor participantswhile the Auxiliary regattapatrol is responsible
the safetyof spectatorcraft. However,in the eventof an accidenton the course,assistance
by the racecommittee.Onlythenis it properto
from the Auxiliarypatrolmaybe requested
act,but onlywith PATCOMaPProval.
5. The courselayout for powerboatracing often includesthe escapevalve feature. This
layoutenablesparticipantcraft to leavethe courseif troubledor unableto makethe turn.
The escapevalvesareusuallydiagonallyoppositeat the endof the coursestraight-aways.
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6 . Operatingsectorsfor patrolvessels
involvethe sidesandendsof the course. Figure3-1
showsa typical coursewith patrol sectors. Vesselsmaybe usedas movingor stationary
screensalongthe sidesof the courseto establisha line behindwhich spectatorcraft are
requiredto anchoror stay. Straight-aways
for long coursesmayrequiremoving screens.
This is becausetraffic will tendto cruisethe long lengthof the body of water andmustbe
kept from the coursewhenracesarein progress.
problemsmayarisewhenoperatingnearthe noiseof loud engines
Specialcommunications
preparation
may
require
special
suchastraffic controlsigns,headphones,
and
etc.

G. SailboatRegattas
l. There is a tremendous difference
between sailboat and powerboat
regattasas to speed,type of craft and
hazards. Sailboat regattas can be
dangerousfor the participantsas there
is alwaysthe possibilityof capsizing.
The patrollingvesselsmust be just as
alefi asduringa powerboatevent. The
lack of noiseandthe fact that sailboats
are usually closely groupedmake it
difficult to determinewhen a boat has
capsized.
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TYPICAL SAILBOATREGATTACOURSE
Fisure3-2
maybeusedfor
2. Althoughothercourses
sailboatregattas,a triangularcoursein which one sideis sailedthreetimesis the most
common.This courseinvolvesall threeof the basicsailingpositions-- the beat,the reach
and the downhillrun. As shownin figure 3-2, the first leg from A to B is beat into the
wind. This leg is followedby reachesfrom B to C and fiom C to A. The fourth leg is a
secondbeatfrom A to B while the fifth andlastleg is downwindfrom B backto the finish
to moveor
at A. Whena sailboatregattalastsseveralhoursor days,it maybe necessary
patrol
Regatta
must
be alertto
winds.
commanders
of shifting
rotatethe coursebecause
accordingly.
thispossibilityandshouldadvisepatrolvessels
of
of the participants,
a combination
3. Becauseof the type of courseandthe maneuvering
stationarymarkerand moving screenpatrol vesselsis necessary.Figure3-3 showsa
anyvesselthat mightpassthe stationary
typicalconfiguration.Underthesecircumstances,
beforeenteringthe course.The
patrolvessels
canbe stoppedby the movingscreenvessels
it
is
is
important
to
type
of
event
as
to a marineparadebecausethe
movingscreen as
this
participantsare moving over the course. The stationarypatrol vesselscannotblock
asthe movingscreenpatrolvessels.
or transientcraftaseffectively
spectators
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4. Racingsailboats
musttakeadvantage
of all wind conditions
duringtheraceand,asa result,
aretackingbackandforth alongthe course.For thisreason,it is not advisable
to placeany
patrol vesselin the infield becausethesevesselscould be in the way of the tacking
sailboats.Thebestpositionsfor patrollingsailboatregattasaredownwindandasternof the
participatingcraft asshownin figure3-3.
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TYPICAL SAILBOATREGATTAPATROL
Figure3-3
5. Spectatoror transientvesselshave a difficult time determiningwhether an event is in
progressor whetherit is just a groupof sailboatsenjoyrngan outing. Thesecraft presume
that if the navigationrulesare adheredto, they canproceedbefweenthesesailingvessels.
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The patrollingvesselhas to exerciseskill, knowledge,tact and couftesyto keep this
from happening.
interference
6. Most sailboatregattasare governedby the regulationsof yachtingclubs or associations
which publishregulationsfor eachparticularclassof sailboatracing event. Under some
sailing associationracing rules, a sailboatthat receivesassistancein righting after a
capsizingwill be disqualified.For this reason,the patrollingvesselshouldaskthe skipperif
is desiredbeforetakinganyactions.
assistance
of any participantcraft that has capsized,care shouldbe
7. When going to the assistance
takenin attemptingto right or tow the craft. The skipperof'the sailboatis, in practicallyall
ableto directthis operationandshoulddefinitelybe consultedasto the preferred
instances,
vary, andthe skipperknowsmoreaboutthe safestway
procedure.Sailboatcharacteristics
io handlethe boatthandoesthe assistingvessel'screw. This phaseof patrollingshouldbe
discussedat the pre-racebriefing and the correct methodsof assistingor towing the
sailboatsoutlined.
H. RowingRegattas

l. Rowingregattas,alsoknown asthe sportof crewracing,are popularamongcollegesand
prep4righschools.The water craft arevery light one or two-placescullsor four or eightptuir rtt ttr. Thesecraft havea very low freeboardandrequirerelativelyquietwater. The
iu.6 utr held on a straightcoursewith markercraft to either sideand a moving screen
behind(as shownin Figure3-4) to preventspectatorcraft from interfering. Thesecrews
seldomwearpersonalflotationdevices.
2. patrol vesselsat a rowing regattashouldensurethat all spectatorcraft are in placewell
beforethe startof the raceso that wake-drivenwaveactionwill havesubsided.Stationary
positionsshouldbe usedby patrol craft andnot be left unlessa capsizingor casualtyoccurs
with a minimumof
is requested. All operationsshouldbe accomplished
and assistance
wakeif anyracingshellsarein the vicinity.
3. A racing-shellcrew follows the instructionsand rowing cadenceshoutedby a coxswain.
Theuseof hailingequipmentby patrolvesselsshouldbe minimizedwheneverthe crewsare
nearbyto avoidinterferingwith their cadences.
4. Other types of rowing regattasfeaturedories, lifeboats,whaleboats,canoesand even
bathtubs.Theseregattasareall patrolledin the samenumneras crewracesexceptthat the
sensitivityto wakesmaybe different.
Marine Parades
l. The term "marineparade"denotesa vesselor a group of vesselsparticipatingin a parade.
The grouping may either be rigidly maintainedor permitted to vary, dependingupon the
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The event is usually moving, and does not ordinarily
nature of the event.
poi-nt.
at j-ts starting
r e t r a c e i t s p a t h , a l t h o u g h t h e parade mav terminate
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to movingsectorsas movingscreenvessels,
2. In marineparades,patrol craft maybe assigned
andto stationarysectors.The movingsectorsmight consistof patrol vesselsahead,behind
and alongsidethe participatingvessels. ln events such as vessel escorts and vessel
welcomings,patrol craft may be assignedsectorsbetweenthe welcomedvesseland the
remainderof the movingwelcomingfleet. The stationarysectorscan be areasalongthe
paradecoursewhichcontainspectatorvesselsthat remainwithin prescribedlimits.

a
J.

The patrol commander(PATCOM) should choosea vantagepoint which will provide
maximumvisibilityof the event;ordinarilythis will be aboarda movingvesselfacility.

mustbe maintainedbelweenthe PATCOM andthe marineparademarshal
4 . Communication
or committee.If the sponsorsare stationedashore,an Auxiliary land mobileradio facility
with the PATCOM.
canbe colocatedwith the sponsorsto providecommunication
J. RegattaPatrol VesselsOperations
1. The primaryfunctionsof a regattapatrol areto controlthe spectatorfleet andtransientcraft
for their protectionand to preventthe introductionof a safetyhazud into the eventarea.
The primaryresponsibilityfor protectingparticipantsfrom the hazardsof the eventrests
with the sponsoringorganization.
2. Cooperationwith the sponsorsof a regattaor marineparademust begin severalweeks
before the event. Coordinationusuallybeginswith the "Applicationfor Approval of a
Marine Event" which is forwardedby the sponsorto eitherthe local CoastGuard group
commander,the district commanderor the state boating law administrator(or similar
agency),dependingupon the direction of the Coast Guard commander. Detailed
requirementsand proceduresare providedin COMDTINST 16751.3,REGATTAS AND
MARINE pruUqnp5. The applicationmustbe receivedby the CoastGuardat leastthirty
days prior to the event (or longer as determinedby the district commander)to allow
the impactof the eventupon othermarineinterestsandto reviewit
adlquatetime to assess
for overall safetyconsiderations.The CoastGuard also determinesif it is necessaryto
assigna CoastGuardor Auxiliarypatrol,or both,to the event.
3. Either CoastGuardvessels,Auxiliary facilitiesor both may be usedto patrol events. All
Auxiliary vesselson regattapatrol must displayproper identificationsigrs and flags (see
mustbein properuniform'
I.C.l). All crewmembers
paragraph
(PATCOM)will be placedin overallchargeof the patrol. PATCOMS
4. A patrol Comrnander
warrantor petty officersdesignated
for the eventsarenormallyCoastGuardcommissioned,
captainof the port or CoastGuardgroupcommander.They are
by the districtcommander,
piovidedwith the detailsof the eventincludingwho the eventcommitteechairmanis, how
the chairmancan be reachedbefore and during the event and other pertinentdetails,
includinganyspecificlocalregulationsto be imposedto enhancesafety.
a

ra

5 . Whena regattaor marineeventis to be patrolledby only Auxiliarypersonnel,an Auxiliarist
will be designated
asthe PATCOM. The authorityof the AuxiliaryPatrolCommander
will
be governedby written instructions.The Auxiliarywill makeeveryeffort to cooperatewith
anylaw enforcement
agencywhich is on scene.
6 . A CoastGuardPATCOM maybe embarkedon an Auxiliaryfacility. Whenthis is done,the
Auxiliaryensignshouldbe replacedby the CoastGuard ensign(seeparagraph1.C.1).
When a regatta or marine event is under the control of a Coast Guard PATCOM,
coordinationof multipleAuxiliary facilitiesand personnelmay be accomplished
througha
CoastGuard Auxiliary facility comrnander(ALTXCOM),designatedby the Coast Guard
PATCOM. AUXCOM becomesthe radio call signduringthe event. The ATIXCOM acts
asliaisonbetweenthe PATCOM andthe Auxiliaryfacilitiesin the preparation,conductand
terminationof the patrol.
Large ,ueasto be patrolledcan be divided into sectors. When using this method,all
facilitiesmustoperatefrom the samechartsandthe patrol sectorsaremarkedon the charts.
Eachpatrolvesselis assigned
to a patrol sector. A largevesselshouldnot be assigned
to a
sectorwheremaneuverability
is restricted.It is importantthat the patrol comrnander
know
eachfacility'slocationat all timesso that its movements
canbe directed.The grid systemis
an effectivemethodof organizingpatrol areaoperations.A grid of the correctsizeis drawn
on transparentmaterial,suchas glassor plastic. The grid consistsof two setsof parallel
straightlines,intersectingat right anglesto form the squaresof the grid as shownin Figure
3-5. All squaresarethe samesize,and eachcanbe identffiedby a letter on the sideof the
chartanda numberon the top or bottom.
8. It is absolutelynecessary
that all grids be identicalin sizeand identification. Whenthese
grids are placedover the chartsand correctlyalignedthe PATCOM and the patrol facility
captainswill bereadinggrid coordinates
exactlythe same.
9. An Auxiliarycoxswainon patrol canrequestassistance
by givinga locationidentifiedby the
grid on the chart, and the PATCOM can assignadditionalpatrol facilitiesto the position
craft caneasilybe indicated.
accordingly.Likewise,the locationof a distressed
10.After all pre-raceactivitieshavebeencompleted,the PATCOM dispatches
the facilitiesto
their patrol positions. Enrouteto andwithin its sector,eachpatrol vesselshouldexamine
the coursefor objectsor debristhat could affect race safety. Any hazardsshouldbe
removedor reportedto the PATCOM. This is especiallyirnportantfor eventsinvolving
high-speedracing craft since even seeminglyinsignificantitems, such as a partially
submerged
soft drink container,cancausea disasterwhen struckby a raceboat at a speed
whichmayexceed150milesper hour.
I 1. Spectatorvesselareasshouldbe patrolledto determinethat all craft are positionedsafely
clearof the course.If a spectatorvesselis not in a properposition,it shouldbe so advised.
This mustbe handledcourteouslv.
J-IJ

12.Whena boaterfuilsto complywith a request,all factsregardingthe situationshouldbe
reportedto the PATCOMfor action.
pertinentdetailsshouldbe relayedto the PATCOM.
a casualty,
l3.lf a patrolvesselobserves
The properpatrol vesselwill then be directedto the sceneby the PA'I'COM. Whenan
to assistimmediately
sector,it hasthe responsibility
accidentoccurswithin a patrolvessel's
beenmadewith
havepreviously
onlyif arrangements
will be assisted
exceptthatparticipants
Auxiliary
endangered.
immediately
not
the racecommittee.Otherwise,aslong aslivesare
patrol personnelshouldstandby and observebut defer actionto the committeeboats
a vesselto assistoutsideof its sector,
for thatpurpose.If the PATCOMassigns
designated
it must report back upon the completionof the assistance.It is mandatorythat the
pATCOM be advisedof all problemsasit maybe necessary
to stopthe eventtemporarilyin
orderto clearthe courseor handleanaccident.
t0
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to
placedupon eachpatrol craft. it is necessary
to the seriousresponsibility
14. In response
so
engrossed
not
become
members
should
maintaina sharplookoutat all times. Patrolcrew
in a racingeventthat they ignorethe movementof participantsand spectatorswithin their
sector.
vessel's
personalsafetyandthe protectionof livesaremoreimportantthan
15.In caseof an emergency,
beforeany attemptis
savingof property. The rescueof peopleshouldbe accomplished
madeto salvagea boat.
16.No patrolvesselis to leaveits sectorunlessso orderedby the PATCOMeventhoughit may
is neededelsewhere.Action is taken only upon directionfrom the
seemthat assistance
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PATCOM. Failure to abide by this rule can completelydisorganizsa patrol and
compromise
its effectiveness.
17.A regattapatrol operationshouldnot be secureduntil the courseareahas beencleared.
Oneor morepatrol vesselsshouldbe designated
to makea final sweepof the areato see
that the courseis in satisfactorycondition. Any debrisor markersthat havenot beenpicked
up shouldbe reportedto the PATCOM for relayto the sponsoringorganization,
which has
theresponsibility
of policingthe area.
18.REMEMBER - no patrol craft may take any action without authorizationfrom the
PATCOM.
K. Aids to Navigation(ATON) Patrols
l. Oneof the purposesfor ATON patrolsis to inspectaidsto navigationto verify that they are
in accordance
with chart and Light List informationandthat they havenot beendamaged,
movedor destroyed. A secondpurposeis to providelogisticsupportto CoastGuard
personnelwhile they perform thesefunctionsor repair aids. "Detailedguidancefor the
employmentof Auxiliaristsby district commanders
in the CoastGuardAids to Navigation
Programis containedin Commandant
Instruction16500.16,4.
which specifiesthat district
for establishing
directorsareresponsible
an appropriatetrainingprogram. Additionaldetails
on NAVAID activitiesaswell as ATON patrolsis providedin the ALIXILIARY AIDS TO
NAVIGATION AND CHART UPDATING GTIIDE which must be requestedon an
individualbasisthroughthe district DSO-AN. Informationon Auxiliary activitiesin the
Coast Guard Bridge AdministrationProgram (BAP) is containedin Memorandumof
Understandingfor the Coast Guard Auxiliary in support of the Coast Guard's Bridge
AdministrationProgramexecutedon 29 February1996,a copy of which may be obtained
from the district DFSO-AN." Extensivedetailson conducting ATON patrols are not
coveredin this course. However, as any Auxiliary facility on a patrol, regardlessof
hasan obligationto report anynotedNAVAID discrepancies,
classification,
a brief review
of variousdefectsandhow theyshouldbereportedis included.
2. Anyaidsto navigationwhichareseento be damagedor otherwisenot servingtheir intended
purpose- that is, not frrnctioningproperly- shouldbe reportedto the nearestCoastGuard
station.The methodusedto report a discrepancy
shouldbe relatedto the hazardassociated
with thediscrepancy.
3. Radio,telephoneandthe U. S. Mail are the primarytransmittal methodsto be usedwhen
reportingdiscrepancies.Regardlessof how the initial NAVAIDS discrepancyreport is
madeto the CoastGuard,it is necessary
that a follow-upwritten report be madeon Form
CG-5474 (AUX) and submittedvia the DSO-AN. The report should include the
Auxiliarist's name, member number, address,and telephonenumber as well as the
identificationof the ATON coveredby the report,the natureof the discrepancy,
the Coast
Guardunit to which the discrepancy
was reported,the time anddatewhenthe observation
was madeandwhenit was reportedto the CoastGuard. The following criteriahavebeen
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the priority whenselectingwhichmethodis to be usedfor reportinga
developedto establish
discrepancy:
a. Radio- Critical: Failureto reportby the mostexpeditiousmeansmayresultin lossof life
are:
to a vessel.Someexamples
and/ordamage
offstation,adrift,capsizedor stranded.
(l) Aid missing,sinking,submerged,
in ice.
(2) Aid totallycoveredor shrouded
(3) Light signalnot fi,nctioningor obscured;light signalshowingimpropercharacteristics
or rhythm.
impropercharacteristics.
or transmitting
not transmitting
(4) Radiobeacon
(5) Aid beingvandalizedor showingevidenceof havingbeenvandalized.
of havingbeencausedby collisionwith a
of damagesuspected
(6) Aid showingevidence
vessel.
b. Telephone- Urgent: Failureto reportwill resultin no dangerof loss of life or vessel
may contributeto the strandingof a vessel. Some
damage.However,the discrepancy
are:
examples
(l) Daymarkmissingor damagedby causesother than vandalismor collisionwith a
vessel.
(2) Soundsignalnot functioning.
incorrect.
timingsequence
(3) Radiobeacon
conditionssuchas smoke,hazeor fog arenot
(4) Light dim (makesurethat atmospheric
causingthereducedintensitY).
(5) Light obscuredbYdaYboard.
c. U S. Mail - Routine: Failureto reportwill resultin a verylow likelihoodof a grounding
are:
Someexamples
is necessary.
but correctivemaintenance
or stranding
by foliageor otherobjects.
(l ) Aid obscured
numbers
materialpeeling,faded,missingor inadequate;
(2) Aid faded;retro-reflective
not easilyread, paint peeling or bird fouling to the extent that identificationis
compromised.
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(3) Structweleaning,dayboardmissingor not facingasintended,dayboarddelaminated,
supportingstructuredeterioratedand/orrotting.
(4) Bird nestson aid.
(5) Missingor severelydamagedradarreflectors.
(6) Missingventvalveon lightedbuoy.
L. Chart Updating(CU) Patrols.
with the National
l. Since1962,theAuxiliaryhasoperatedundertermsof a formalagreement
OceanService(NOAA-NOS)an agencyof the Departmentof Commerce.That agreement
callsfor mutualliaisonand cooperationproviding accurateandup-to-datechart information
to the boatingpublic.Guidancefor CU patrolsis providedin the ATIXILIARY AIDS TO
NAVIGATION AND CHART UPDATING GUIDE.
of informationcontained
2 . CU patrolsarespecificallyto veriS the accuracyandcompleteness
on charts and in related navigationdocumentsand to furnish correct information where
erors or changesare noted. CU patrols are not restrictedsolely to areascoveredby
NOAA-NOS charts. Other federaland stateagenciesalsopublishchartsor mapsusedby
boaters. Chartupdatingpatrolson local, stateand fderal waterscovsredby thesecharts
are also authorized. CU patrols may be conductedby aircraft and correctionsfor aircraft
andWACs)areencouraged.
chartsandmaps(includingsectionals
J.

Any discrepancies
noted shouldbe reportedvia the DSO-AII in accordancewith standing
instructionsusingNOAA Form 77-5. Suchreportsshouldbe submittedfor discrepencies,
additionsand/ordeletionsto charts,the Light List, the CoastPilot or similardocuments.A
mark-upof the affectedchart sectionandthe chart identificationplate shouldbe includedin
thereport.

4 . Membersof the Auxiliary neednot be performinga scheduledpatrol to report navigational
aid discrepancies.Alert andvigilant Auxiliary coxswainsshouldalwaysbe comparingchart
informationwith the actual conditionsand reporting any differences. Mobile radio facility
patrols shouldalsonote andreport errorsand changesto navigationchartsand documents.
Conversely,membersof the Auxiliary on scheduledchartupdatingpatrols shouldbe alert to
the actionsand activitiesof other boatersand personsin the vicinity andbe readyto render
SAR and
wheneverthe needarises.No rr,atterwhat tlpe of patrol is scheduled,
assistance
safetyarethe primemissionsfor anyCoastGuardAuxiliary patrol.
M. DisasterPatrols,
l. Disasterpatrolsare classffiedas safetypatrols. Howeverthey are specialboatingsafetyorientedsupportmissionsthat are usuallyperformedin conjunctionwith the Coast Guard
and/orlocal agencies.Thesepatrols dealwith emergencysituationswhich are imminente1
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in progress.Disasterpatrolsare calledfor hurricanes,storms,waterfrontexplosions,fires,
etc.
floods,earthquakes,
2. Modern weatherforecastingmakespossiblethe early detectionof hurricanes,storms,or
of the informationto the public is effectedthroughtelevision,
floods. Rapiddissemination
of their
the pressandradio. Timelypreparationfor naturaldisastersandthe understanding
can lessendamageand loss. Each Auxiliary division or flotilla should
characteristics
evaluateits potential contributionto its own locality based on considerationof the
capabilitiesandlimitationsof its membersand facilities. The evaluationshouldbe extended
might be providedin the eventof varioustypesof disastersin
to considerwhat assistance
otherpartsof the District.
3. Auxiliary units or individualmembersand facilitiesmay be utilized, subjectto their consent,
for transmitting warnings to waterfront and isolated areas, transporting supplies and
personnel,evacuatingstricken areas,coordinatingboat traffic by dispersingand guiding
vesselsto safe moorings,securingsmall craft and waterfront facilities,providing radio
telephonelinks and other tasks that need expeditedpreparationsfor, or relief from
emergencyconditions.
4. While members of the Auxiliary are not prohibited from enrolling in Civil Defense
organizations,their involvementwith these goups must be consideredin contingency
ptanning This caution is not intendedto preclude the use of Auxiliary membersand
facilitiesfor emergencyCivil Defensepurposebut ratherto avoid inclusionof the Auxiliary
in Civil Defenseptanning. In an actual emergencyinvolving the Coast Guard, it is
improbablethat there will be an excessof Auxiliary facilities and membersbeyond the
pnmaryneedsofthe CoastGuard.
N. DisasterPatrol Plans"
l. planningfor disasterpatrol activitiescan never begin too soon. Preparationfor such a
patrol after severeweatheris bearingdown on a locality is "too little, too late". District
dit..totr of Auxiliary should involve Auxiliarists during the preparation of district
emergencyplans and exercises. Flotilla commandersare encouragedto have emergency
contingencyplanscompleted.To this end,the following actionsshouldbe taken:
a. Develop liaison with the local sheriff, police and fire department;the American Red
Agency(FEMA);
Cross;the Civil Air Patrol(CAP);the FederalEmergencyManagement
the U. S. Power Squadrons;commercialand sportsfishermengfoups;the local marine
(marineradiotelephone)companyand any other organizationsor
public correspondence
individualswho are expectedto be active in providing servicesduring an emergency.
Any local Amateurradio groups shouldbe contacted. They may be preparedto supply
operatorsandequipmentto augmentand extendcommunicationduring disaster-response
activities.
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b. Generatea list of flotilla membersand facilitiesthat are likely to be availablefor service
during an emergency.Arrangethe availablepersonnelas crew membersto be aboardthe
availablefacilitiesandin groupsthat will operateseparatelyfrom the facilities.
c. Arrange for all flotilla membersto be instructedin the characteristicsand dangersof
weather-produced
andother calamitiesindigenousto the area. Establishthe actionsto be
taken by flotilla membersbefore, during and after any potential disaster. Ensurethat
membersunderstandwhat actionthey cantake to safeguardprivate andpublic property.
d. Anange for the owner of an Auxiliary radio facility to cotrtactflotilla membersto passor
receiveinformation. Planningshouldprovide for at leasttwo alternates.A pre-planned
telephonetree is an effective and efficient method for notiffing membersif telephone
serviceremainsavailable.
e. Providecopiesof flotilla disasterplansto DIRAUX and the divisioncaptainand keep
of flotilla membersandfacilities.
theminformedon the stateof readiness
f. Communicationby radio during disasterpatrolsand other disasterresponseactivitiescan
be conductedon a CoastGuardworking channelif so authorized(otrtainingauthorization
shouldbe part of disasterplanning). Also, when properly authorized,cornmunication
servicesfrequencies.
maybe conductedon disastercommunications
O. Dutiesof DisasterPatrolVessels
l. Whena disasterpatrol plan is put into effect,no briefing,or at best,a very shortbriefing,
for Auxiliarycoxswainsif the planhasbeenproperlywritten. The plan
shouldbe necessary
shouldbe so preparedthat everypatrol memberknows exactlywhat to do andhow to carry
out assignedpatrol tasks. The perfectsituationis for a correctlyequipped patrol vessel
with a qualifiedcrew to be ready to go with a clear understandingof what the patrol
membersare to do and with a thoroughknowledgeof how to deal with the hazardsand
incidentsthat maybe encountered.
powers,Auxiliaristscannotforceanyoneto
2. As the Auxiliarydoesnot havelaw enforcement
move againsttheir wishes even when a potential disasterthreatens. In all cases,the
of importanceto potentialvictims
Auxiliaristmustbe diplomaticwhen conveyingmessages
of a disastersituation.
3. Duringa flood, severestormor hurricane,patrolmembersshouldbe constantlypreparedfor
action evenwhen the situationis too severeto conductpatrol operations. It is best to
placeis on or nearthe shore. As
remain"inside"duringa hurricaneasthe mostdangerous
the stormabates,andwhenrequested,patrolsshouldgo into actionas soonas it is safeto
do so.
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P. Port Securityand Pollution
1. The port securityprogramof the CoastGuardis designedto safeguardvessels,harbors,
ports andwaterfront facilitiesof the United States. The District Comrnanderrnaydesignate
a Captainof the Port (COTP) for a definedport areato safeguardthesefacilities. The
the seniorSAR officer.
COTPis not necessarily
2. Boats, radios, aircraft and personnelresourcesof the Auxiliary may be assignedto the
administrativeand operationalcontrol of the COTP to supportthe port securityprogram.
The COTP may requestassistancefrom thesefacilities as authorizedby the Port Security
Manual and current directives. The primary tasks within this assigumentare pollution
reporting and providing platforms for port security activities. All such activities are
administeredby andunderthe directionof the Captainof the Port. (The COTPwill provide
guidance,lpining andspecialhardwarefor the conductof suchmissions.)
thenecessary
with the port securityandpollutionproglamare:
3. Activitiesassociated
a. Detectingandrsportingpollution.
activitiesin the port.
b. hoviding informationon abnormaVillegal
affectingthe port.
c. Providingsupportduringdisastersandcasualties
d TransportingCoast Guard personnelperforming port security or pollution control
firnctions. Auxiliary aircraft are particularlyeffectiveplatformsfor observingport areas
and detectingpollution. Mobile radio facility patrols are an excellent source of
ffirmation on activitiesin the port areaandfor detectingpollution nearpiers androads.
Q. OptionalReading
PolicyManualCOMDTINSTM16798.3D:
l. U. S. CoastGuardAuxiliaryOperations
a. Chapter4
2. U. S. Coast Guard Auxiliary Aids to Navigationand Chart Updating Guide. (Beause
quantities are limited, guide orders submitted through materials officers must be
by the districtDSO-AN)
countersigned
for Employmentof the U>S> CoastGuardAuxiliary in
3. Memorandumof Understanding
Supportof the CoastGuard'sBridge AdministrationProgram,(a copy may be requested
from the districtDSO-AN.
4. CommandantInstruction 16500.164,Subj: Coast Guard Auxiliary Aids to Navigation
Program,(Availablefromthe USCGAuxiliaryNationalSupplyCenter).
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R. Study Questions
3-1. Sincethe Auxiliaqy'scharteringin 1939,one of its most importantoperationalfrrnctions
hasbeen
a.
b.
c.
d.

regattaandsafetypatrols
the fourth cornerstone
supportof CoastGuardlaw enforcement
holding conferences

3-2. Safety patrols by the Auxiliary directly support the Coast Guard mission of

3-3. A properly executedpatrol enhancesthe
Auxiliary and the Coast Guard.

of both the CoastGuard

3-4. Patrols for aids to navigationand chart updating purposescan obtain information
for
a.
b.
c.
d.

federal,state,andlocalagencies
the CoastGuardonly
only
federalagencies
agencies
non-government

3-5. Safetypatrols increasethe opportunityfor the boatingpublic agenciesresponsibleto
information.
obtain
to a vessel
3-6. A principalpurposeof safetypatrolsis to renderassistance

a
b.
c.
d.

afterit makesa MAYDAY call
whenit transmitsa SECURITY message
beforeit becomesthe objectof a searchandrescueeffort
only whendirectedby the CoastGuard

for a combinedrecreationalouting, all patrol items
3-1. Whena safetypatrol is suspended

a.
b.
c.
d.

shouldcontinueto be disPlayed
maybe removedfrom displayonly if anotherAuxiliaryvesselis on patrol
mustberemovedfrom publicview exceptfor the patrol signs
mustbe removedfromPublicview
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3-8. The first duty of a Auxiliarycoxswainon a safetypatrolis to know
a. what vesselsarein the sector
b. who will relievehim
c. the areato be patrolled
d the namesof the patrolvesselsin the adjacentsectors
3-9. The minimumnumberof qualifiedAuxiliarists,includingthe coxswain,requiredas crew
for a safetypatrol is
a.
b.
c.
d.

one
wo
three
four

3-10.Whena patrol unit arrives on station for a safetypatrol, the
notified.

must be

a. DistrictCommander
b. DistrictCommodore
c. Director of Auxiliary
d. cognizantCoastGuardstation
3-ll.To determineprevailingconditionsand locationswheretrouble might develop,a patrol
vesselaoiving on stationshould
a.
b.
c.
d.

askseveralofthe boatersin the area
consultthe latestissueof the LocalNoticeto Mariners
makea preliminalysweepof the area
requestthe informationby radio from a CoastGuardstation

mission,vesselsin adjacentsectorsshould
3-l2.Whena patrol vesselis assignedan assistance

a.
b.
c.
d.

moveto the line betweenthe trvo sectors
remainnearthe centersof their sectors
wait until instructedto repositionby the PatrolCommander
takeno action
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3'l3.The speedof a vesselon a safety patrol should be kept down while patrolling to

a
b.
c.
d.

makethe patrollastlonger
makethe ride more comfortablefor the crew
enablethe crew to keepa sharplookout
keepfrom coveringthe patrol sectorbeforetimeto secure

3-14.Duringdeterioratingweatherit is importantthat the coxswain
a.
b.
c.
d.

remainin the assignedsectoruntil the scheduledtime to secure
continuethe patrol aslong aspossiblewithout endangeringthe facility
moveto protectedwaterandanchor
return to the slip immediately

3-l5.An Auxiliarypatrolvesselreportingseaconditionsto a broadcaststationfor retranmission
mustarrangewith the station
a.
b.
c.
d.

that no Auxiliary endorsement
of any sponsor'sproduct or servicesis implied
to obtaina sponsorto helpdefrayfuel costs
to monitorVHF-FM Channell6 for the report
for the Auxiliarist'sforecastto be includedin the report

3-l6.An Auxiliaryvesselprovidingseaconditionreportsto the public
weatherforecasting.

include

a. may
b . maynot
3-17.Whenthe coxswainof an Auxiliary vesselis consideringwhetherto assista disabled
shouldnot be overlooked.
vessel,the CoastGuardpolicyregarding
a.
b.
c.
d.

the useof the Auxiliaryto assistthe CoastGuard
boatcrewqualifications
reimbursingAuxiliaristsfor patrolexpenses
commercialassistance

3-l 8. Whenthe conditionor locationof anynavigationalaid is foundto be at variancewith the
dataon the chart, in the Light List or in the Local Notice to Marinersthe varianceshould
to _.
be reportedimmediately
a
b.
c.
d.

NOAA
the DistrictStaffOflicer for ChartUpdating
the nearestCoastGuardunit
localmarineauthorities
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a navigationalhazardbut is unableto report it to
3-19. Whena safetypatrol vesselencounters
radiomessage
to broadcast
the CoastGuard,it is appropriateto senda
particulars
regarding
the
hazard.
the
a.
b.
c.
d.

MAYDAY
PAN
SILENCE
SECURITY

3-20.Theproperactionwhenthe time arrivesto terminatea patrolis to
a.
b.
c.
d.

to securefrom the controllingCoastGuardstation
requestpermission
time
terminatethe patrolat the scheduled
advisethe controllingCoastGuardstationthat you aresecuring
beforesecuring
obtainthe approvalof the StaffOfficerfor Operations

3-2l.lt is beneficial for all patrol vessels to rendezvous at the end of a patrol

a.
b.
c.
d.

to schedule
the nextpatrol
improvements
to discussthe patrol andrecommend
to comparethe numberof assists
for refreshments
anda snack

3-22.Duringa regattaor marineparade,the safetyof the participantvesselsis the responsibility
of the
a.
b.
c.
d.

CoastGuard
CoastGuardandthe CoastGuardAuxiliarv
localmarineagency
sponsoringorganizsllsn

3-23. Most regattasandmarineparadesarestagedover
a.
b.
c.
d.

a straightline
an oval
a closed
a triangular

)-/.1

course.

3-24.A patrolcraft assigned
to a patrol sectorwill
by the PatrolComrnander.
a.
b.
c.
d.

unlessotherwisedirected

stayin oneposition
staywithin the confinesof the generalpatrolarea
moveonlywithin that sector
remainwith the PatrolComrnander

3-25.Patrol vessels may be assigned as either
vessels.
a.
b.
c.
d.

vessels or

- moving
stationary
- spectator
participating
marker- screen
official- unofiicial

to indicatethe limits of a restrictedareais a
3-26.A patrolvesselassigned
vessel.
a.
b.
c.
d.

stationary
screening
fixed
marker

3-27.Vesselsemployedto indicateturning points for regatta participantsare provided by

a.
b.
c.
d.

the CoastGuard
theregattasponsor
the CoastGuardAuxiliary
agency
a localgovernment

3-28.An Auxiliaryvesselmay be usedas eithera/an
screen.

or

3-29.Auxiliary vessels serving as part of a moving screen numeuver between the
and
a.
b.
c.
d.

leadingvessel- trailingvessels
patrolvessels- participantvessels
participantvessels- spectatorvessels
- patrolvessels
spectator
vessels
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of floatsor a log
to usea sequence
3-30.Duringa patrolfor a marineevent,it maybenecessary
must
closed.
course
be
the
whena sectionof
boomif
a.
b.
c.
d.

the eventhasalreadystarted
arein theway
vessels
spectator
areon a break
thepatrolvessels
therearenot sufficientpatrolvessels

3-31.When a log boom is used to restrict accessto an area, it is the responsibilityof
of the obstructions.
to warnspectators
a.
b.
c.
d.

thepatrolvessels
the sponsor
the participants
marineagency
thelocalgovernment

which might causeanchoredspectator
3-32.Patrolvesselsmustbe alert for weatherchanges
to
vessels
a.
b.
c.
d.

be uncomfortable
swinginto eachother
swinginto restrictedzones
weighanchoranddepartthe area

heldon a/an
3-33.A powerboatregattais generally
a.
b.
c.
d.

course.

long straight
rectangular
or oval
S-shaped
open

of patrol vesselsduringpowerboatregattais to keep
3-34.One of the primeresponsibilities
wakesfrom spectatorandpatrol craft
a.
b.
c.
d.

to lessthanonefoot in height
to a heightno greaterthanthe wakesof the participantvessels
to absolutezero
to a minimum
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maybe
3-35.A powerhat racecontestant
raceregulations.
a.
b.
c.
d.

if attemptsto assistconflictwith

penalizedsix seconds
disqualified
incorrectlydeclaredthewinner
barredfrom all futureraces

3-36.An Auxiliarypatrol vesselshouldnot provideassistance
to a contestantin a powerboat
raceunlessrequested
to do soby
a.
b.
c.
d.

the racecommitteewith approvalof the PATCOM
vessel
thepit crewof thedisabled
in the area
spectators
a patrolvesselin anadjacent
sector

3-37.Extensionsto the straight sectionsof a powerboatrace course are known as

a.
b.
c.
d.

starting overuns
escapevalves
pit stop areas
straight-away
extensions

3-3t(.Because of the high noise level of some powerboat races, special communication

suchas
equipment
a.
b.
c.
d.

or

loud hailers- headphones
hand signals- loud hailers
traffic control signs- headphones
traffic control signs- signallights

3-39.Sailboatracesareusuallyrun on a(an)
a.
b.
c.
d.

mavbe necessary.

course.

straight
S-shaped
triangular
open

3-40.Thethreedifferentt1pesofsailinglegsinasailboatregattaarethe-,th€
andthe

3-4l.The most effective formation for patrol vessels during a sailboat race is the

a.
b.
c.
d.

statlonaryscreen
markervesselformation
movingscreen
sweepingechelon

3-42.Thebest location for patrol vesselsduring a sailboatrace is
participants.
a.
b.
c.
d.

of

upwindandahead
downwindandahead
upwindandastem
downwindandastem

3-43.The bestsourcefor determiningthe preferredprocedurefor rightinga capsizedsailboatis

a.
b.
c.
d.

the PatrolCorunander
the racecommittee
the skipperof the sailboat
the coxswainfor the patrolvessel
course.

3-44.Rowingregattasareheldon a
a.
b.
c.
d.

straight
S-shaped
triangular
round

3-45.Crew members of

vessels participating in

rowing regattas seldom wear

3-46.During a rowing regatta,the patrol vesselsshouldensurethat spectatorcraft are in fixed
positionswell beforethe startof a raceso that
a. theywill not get in the pathof participants
b. theywill not collidewith eachother
c. the wake-drivenwave action will have subsided
d. they may watch the race without distractions
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3-47.Loudhailingequipmentshouldnot be usedduringthe patrol of a rowing regattabecause
the sound
a.
b.
c.
d.

will interferewith the rowing cadence
cannotbe heardoverthe noiseof theparticipants
will interferewith the spectators
of otherpatrolvessels
will interferewith the radiocommunication

3-48.The best location for the patrol commander of a marine parade patrol is

a. with the eventsponsor
b. at the CoastGuardcontrolcenter
c. aboarda movingfacility
d. aboardan Auxiliarypatrolaircraft
3-49.An Applicationfor Approval of a Marine Event must be preparedby the sponsorand
at least
submittedto the CoastGuardor localboatingadministration
prior to the event.
a.
b.
c.
d.

48 hours
oneweek
30 days
wo months

3-50.When a Coast Guard patrol commanderis embarkedaboardan Auxiliary vessel,the
is displayed.
is not displayedbut the
a. Nationalensign- CoastGuardensign
b. Auxiliaryofficer'spennant- CoastGuardseniorofficer'sflag
c. Auxiliary ursign - Flotilla'spennant
d. PatrolBoat ensign- CoastGuardursign
3-5l.When severalAuxiliary vesselsare on a patrol undera CoastGuardPatrol commander,
coordination of the Auxiliary facilities will be accomplishedby a designated

a.
b.
c.
d.

(AIIXPATCOM)
AuxiliaryPatrolCommander
AuxiliaryStaffOfficer(DSO)
(AUXCOM)
AuxiliaryFacilitiesCommander
Auxiliarycoxswain
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3-52.Largeareasto bepatrolledcanbe dividedinto
a. sections
b. regions
c. tracts
d. sectors
is formedby two setsof
3-53.A grid for usein areapatroloperations
to the secondset.
a.
b.
c.
d.

with one

parallelstraightlines- at right angles
parallelcurvedlines- at obliqueangles
paraboliclines- perpendicular
tangentlines- parallel

3-54.When enrouteto assignedlocationsafter a pre-patrolbriefing,patrol vesselsshould
examinethe coursefor
a.
b.
c.
d.

correct placementof markersby the sponsor
participant vesselspracticing on the course
objectsor debris
good areasfor spectatorsto view the event

3-55.When a patrol vesselobservesa casualtyduring a regattapatrol,
be advisedof all details.
a.
b.
c.
d.

should

the sponsor
the Patrol Commander
the racecommittee
all patrol vessels

3-56. When a patrol vesselis providing assistanceduring an emergency,

a.
b.
c.
d.

protectingpropertyis moreimportantthansavinglives
savinglivesis moreimportantthanprotectingproperty
fivesandpropertyareequallyimportant
the CoastGuardwill indicatewhetherto savepeopleor protectproperty

is neededin anothersector,a patrol vesselshouldmove
3-57.Whenit is evidentthat assistance
to provide such assistance

a.
b.
c.
d.

immediately
without delay
whenrequested
to do so by the patrolvesselin that sector
onlywhenorderedto do so by the sponsor
onlywhenorderedto do so by the PatrolCommander
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3-58. Some examplesof the types of navigationalaid casualtiesthat should be reported by radio
are:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

3-59.Chart updating patrols
charts.

restricted to areas covered bv NOAA-NOS

a. are
b. are not

by the Auxiliary.
3-60.Disasterpatrolsareusuallyperformedindependently
a. True
b. False
3-6l.Copies of a flotilla disasterpatrol plan shouldbe provided to

and the

that should
of a flotilladisasterpatrolplan,someof the agencies
3-62.Duringthe preparation
are:
be consulted
a.

b.
d.
e.
f.

anddangersof
3-63.Auxiliaristsshouldbe trainedin the characteristics
theirlocality.
a. operatingwith Civil Defenseagencies
b. severeweather
c. working aspart of a CoastGuard - CoastGuardAuxiliarydisasterpatrolteam
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in

3-64.Carefulconsiderationshouldbe givento Auxiliaristsjoining Civil Defenseorganizations
because
a.
b.
c.
d.

Auxiliaristshavelittle to offer Civil Defenseorganizations
the CoastGuarddoesnot work with Civil Defenseorganizations
all Auxiliaryfacilitiesandpersonnelmaybe neededby the CoastGuard
civil defenseis a low-priority activity for the Auxiliary

3-65.The primary techniquethat an Auxiliarist must employ when conveyingmessagesto
potentialdisastervlslimsis
a.
b.
c.
d.

intimidation
diplomacy
threats
bribery

3-66.The Captainof the Port=-

alwaysthe seniorSAR officer.

a. is
b. is not
with the port securityandpollutionprogramsale :
3-6T.Activitiesassociated
a.
b.
c.
d.

generally
are
3-68.Regattas
a.
b.
c.
d.

times
startedat unspecified
of little interestto the boatingpublic
organizedwateractivities
performedby Auxiliaryvessels
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CHAPTER FOUR - SAFETY AND SURVTVALEQUIPMENT
A. Introduction.

boatingcanbe a relativelysafesport in spiteof the inherentperils of wind and
Recreational
water. Knowledgeandpreparationcanpreventmanyof the fatalitiesand injuriesthat might
otherwiseoccur. For instance,it is sad but true that many people operatetheir vessels
without an adequatenumberof life-savingdevicesor with their personalflotation devices
space. The responsibilityfor safetyon a
carefully,but uselessly,storedin an unreachable
patrol vesselrests with the vesselcoxswainwho must seethat all requiredsafetyrelated
in working conditionand that its use and operationis
equipmentis on board, accessible,
understoodby all crew members.Whenin doubt,the vesselcoxswainshoulderr on the side
of safety. Unforeseenequipmentfailuresand weatherconditionswill occur,but the results
havebeentaken.
will not be assignificantwhensimpleprecautions
B. PersonalFlotationDevices(PFD's)
l. Types of PFD's. The term "personalflotation devices(PFD's)"was developedto
.ou., all of the varioustypes of flotationdevicesexcept"exposuresuits",now in an
vests,cushions,ringsand
approvedstatusby the CoastGuard. It includeslife preservers,
the expectedflotation
PFD
defines
oiher throwableitems. The type designationof a
performanceof that particulardevicein cahnwater andwhen the weareris not wearing
any other flotation material (such as a wet suit). There are currentlyfive types of
approvedflotationdevices.
a. The Off ShoreLife Jacket(Type I), Figure 4-1, has the greatestbuoyancy,and is
personsin the water from a facedown positionto a
designedto turn mostunconscious
vertical or slightly backwardposition
and to maintainthat Personin that
position. The chance of survival is
thereby greatly increased.The Off
ShoreLife Jacketis especiallysuitable
for use in areas where there is a
probabilityof delayedrescue.suchas
OFFSHORE LIFE JACKE'T
on large bodies of water where it is
I'igure 4-1
not likely that a significantnumberof
boatswill be in closeproximity. It is
alsothe mosteffectivein roughwater asit providesthe greatestflotationprotectionto
its wearer. This is the only wearabledevicethat is requiredto be reversible.It comes
in trvo sizes,adult(90 poundsandover) andchild (lessthan90 pounds). The color of
a Tlpe I pFD mustbe Indianorange,scarletmussellred or internationalorange'
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b. Near ShoreBuoyantVest (TypeII), Figure4-2. A Near ShoreBuoyantVest is an
approvedwearabledevicedesignedto turn its wearerto a verticalor slightlybackward
positionin the water. It may be any color, and is manufactured
in three sizes: Adult
(more than 90 pounds),child medium(50 to 90 pounds),and child small,(which is
availablein turo sizes, less than 50
poundsandlessthan 30 pounds). The
turning characteristicof the Near
Shore Buoyant Vest is not as
pronouncedas the Off Shore Life
Jacketbecausethere is less flotation
materialand,thereforeundersimilar
conditions.will not be as eflectivein
turning a person to a face-up
position. The Near Shore Buoyant
Vest is usuallymore comfortableto
wear than the Off ShoreLife Jacket
andis usuallypreferredwherethereis
a high probabilityof quickrescue,as
NEAR SHOREBUOYANTVEST
whenotherpersonsareengagedin
Figure4-2
water activitiesnearby.
c. FlotationAid (Type III), Figure 4-3. FlotationAids are wearabledevicesso
designedthat consciouswearerscanplacethemselves
in verticalor slightlybackward

FLOTATION AIDS
Figure 4-3
positions.Thesedevicesare manufactured
in manydifferentsizesand colors. While
the Flotation Aid has the sameamount of buoyancymaterialas the Near Shore
Buoyant Vest, the flotation material is distributed differently, thereby reducing or
eliminatingthe turningability. It does,however,allow greaterwearingcomfortandis
particularlyusefulwhenwater skiing, sailing,huntingfrom a boat or engagmgin other
water sports. The mostobviousdiflerencebetweenthe Near ShoreBuoyantVest and
A1

the FlotationAid is that the FlotationAid hasno flotationcollar. Most approvedfloat
coatsareFlotationAids.
d. ThrowableDevice(Type IV) , Figure4-4. A ThrowableDeviceis a CoastGuard

approveddevicedesignedto be thrown to a personin the water and graspedby the
useruntil rescued.It is not designedto be worn, but somecanbe securedto the body
throughthe useof handlesor lines. The mostcommonthrowabledevicesarebuoyant
in any color. Ring
cushionsandring buoys. Buoyantcushionsmay be manufactured
buoysmayonlybewhiteor orangein color.

THROWABLE DEVICES
Figure4-4
e. specialUse Devicesand Hybrid Devices(Typev). A Type V PFD is a PFD that
his beenapprovedfor limiteduse. The labelof the PFDwill specifyfor which activity
to be
the deviceis CoastGuardapproved.As an example,a type V devicedesigned
used for commercialwhite-waterrafting will only be acceptableduring commercial
rafting and may not be usedfor any other activitiesunlessspecifiedon the label.
of typeV PFDsare: the CoastGuardapprovedwork vestwith unicellular
Exanr-ples
SomeTypeV PFDsarealsoapproved
PFDswith harnesses.
foampadsandsailboard
for a FlotationAid, suchas "exposurecoveralls"and "hybridPFDS",
asreplacements
but they canonly be acceptedasFlotationAids to satisfyminimumPFD requirements
whentheyarebeingworn.
2 . The CoastGuardapprovedSpecialUse Devicesand Hybrid Devicewhen worn as PFDs
person's
provideminimumflotationprotectionandwill not hold an injuredor unconscious
Lead face up. Their use may be appropriatewhere greaterfreedomof movementis
desired,andthe risk of fallinginto thewaterfrom a greatheightis minimal.
a
J.

Despitethe mildewinhibitortreatmentrequiredfor PFDs,stowingthem in moist, damp
lockerswill hastenmildewingand deteriorationof the fabric. If a PFD is soiled and
requirescleaning,it shouldbe washedin fresh,warm water with a mild detergent,then
rinsedin cleanfreshwater. Heat.moisture,and direct sunlightcausethe plastic,rubber
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andtextilecomponents
of PFDsto deteriorate.Consequently,
they shouldbe storedin a
cool,dry placeout of directsunlight.A "dry" areais an areawherecondensation
doesnot
comeinto contactwith the PFDs. All PFDsshouldbe kept away from oil, paint, and
geasy substances.More importantthan their stowageconditionis readyavailability. In
this connection,it shouldbe notedthat the CoastGuarddoesnot considerPFDskept in
their originalplasticwrappersto be readilyavailable.Personsunderstressmaybe unable
to get them out promptly. Also, in this condition,they are prime targetsfor trapped
moisture,mildewandrot.
4. Retro-reflectivematerialfor improvedvisibility in low light conditionsis requiredon all
PFDs usedby the CoastGuard. Its use by membersof the Coast Guard Auxiliary is
stronglyencouraged
andis requiredon PFDsusedby Auxiliaristson orderedpatrols. It is
a very simplebut effectiveadditionto your own safetyeffort. Instructionsfor applying
reflectivematerialareusuallyprovidedon the package.
5. The StandardNavy Preserver,figure 4-5
Although,this deviceis not CoastGuardapproved
it is a commonPFD usedby the naval services.
This preserveris one of the best devices for
keeping a person afloat; however, its major
drawbackis the complexityof the numerousstraps
and fastenings. Special training is neededto
assurethat the PFD can be donnedcorrectlyand
rapidly. It is for this reasonthat the Standard
Navy Preserveris not CoastGuard approvedfor
civilian use. Any Auxiliarist who plans to go
aboarda CoastGuardvesselas a "crew member"
or passenger
shouldrequestinstructionsin the use
ofthis preserver.
C. ThermalProtectionSuits.
l. Accidentally falling into cold water has two
potentiallylethalconsequences;
drowningand
previouslythe
hypothermia.We discussed
STANDARD NAVY PRESERVER
protectionagainstdrowningprovidedby PFDs.
Figure4-5
Thermalprotectionsuits can guard againsthypothermiawhen in the water as well as
providingantiexposure
protectionfrom wind, cold water andspraywhennot in the water.
Crew membersof Auxiliary facilitiesoperatingin waterswith a temperatureof 60' F. or
less are requiredto wear dry suits or antiexposurecoveralls.However,the controlling
CoastGuardunit may waive this requirementfor non-hazardous
daylightoperationsin
calmwater or to avoid thermalstresswhen the air temperatureis above60' F. If the
controllingCoastGuardunit cannotbe contacted,the Auxiliary coxswainmay issuethe
waiver.

AA

The CoastGuard'santiexposure,
survivaland wet suitsmay be purchasedby the Coast
Guarddistrict or local units and loanedto the Auxiliary. The following descriptionswill
help Auxiliaristsunderstandwhat is expectedfrom the various devicesand will assist
thosewho maywant to purchasetheir own thermalprotectionsuit or coat.
a. A buoyantthermalprotectionsuit may be describedas wet or dry, dependingupon
whetheror not water is intendedto be insidethe suit. There are four basicdesien
concepts:
(l) Survival(exposure)
suit
(2) Tight fitting wet suit (maynot be usedasan on-deckwork garment)
(3) Dry Suit (mustbe usedwith a PFD)
(4) Antiexposurecoverall (decksuit)
b. Survivalsuits (immersionor exposuresuits), shownin Figure 4-6, we constructed
with a fabriccoverandclosed-cellfoamliningandhaveabout35 poundsof buoyancy.
That will causethe wearerto float horizontally,eitherfaceup or down. Additional
floatationsuchas the inflatablering or buoy are providedwith the suit andwill help
elevatethe wearer'sheadwhenfloatingfaceup. Generally,the suitsare "one sizefits
all" fotpersonsweighingbetween
110and330 pounds,but othersizesare available.
The thermalcharacteristics
of the suit will keepa survivorwann whetherwet or dry
andprovidesa wearerthe bestprotectionfrom hypothermiawhen in the water. The
survivalsuit is extermelybulky andvery difficult to work in, therforeits useis limited
to operatingin coldwaterwhenabandoning
ship.

SURVIVAL SUIT (WITHOUT AUXILIARY FLOAT RING)
Figure4-6
c.

A tight fitting wet suit, (the scubadiver'scommonwet suit), shownin Figure4-7,has
beendesignedto protectthe wearerfrom exposureto moderatedegreesof coldwater.
It is constructedof neoprenefoam, a durableand elastic rr,aterialwith excellent
flotation characteristics.The wet suit providesbetter protectionfrom hypothermia
than the antiexposurecoverallwhen in the water, and aflords excellentmobility.
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However,it is not intendedfor useas a work suit and may not be worn for on-deck
duties. To facilitatedonningthe suit, it shouldhave a nylon lining. The buoyancy
will causea personin the water to float horzontally,eitherfaceup or
characteristics
facedown. In orderto reducefatigue,whenwearinga wet suit in the water, do not
attemptto placeyourselfinto a verticalpositionby forcingyour legsdown. When
turnedface-downby roughwater,the wearermustmanuallyrotateto be faceup.
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WET SUIT(TYPICAL)
FOAMEDNEOPRENE
Figure4-7
(1) It is importantthat a diver'swet suit be properlyfitted. The suit shouldfit skin
tight as the methodof hypothermiaprotectionwith this suit is similarto that of
amountsof
coveralls,i.e., a loosefitting suit allowsexcessive
the antiexposure
water betweenthe suit andthe skin.
(2) For increasedcomfort and protectionboth in and out of the water, insulated
urderwearmaybeworn underthe diver'swet suit.
(3) Accessoryequipment(hood,glovesandwet-suitbooties)are alsoavailablefor
usewith the wet suit, Althoughthey add comfort and protection,wearingthe
glovesand/orhood may createsomemobility problemsand reduceperformance
or delayreactiontime. In the caseof gloves,manualdexterityis greatlyreduced.
the abilityof the wearer to hear. These items
Thehood greatlydecreases
shouldbe caried with the suit for usewhenin the water.
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d. Dry suits,(Figure4-8), with proper undergarments,
provide superiorprotectionfor
crew membersin adverseweatherconditionsand cold water immersion.This type of
suit, with the undergarments,
affordsmorehypothermiaprotectionthan antiexposure
coverallswhile permittingeasymobility in the water. However,dry suits are not
inherentlybuoyant,so crewmembersmustwear PFDsoverthem. The suitsaremade
of trilaminateor urethan-coated
fabric. Theyfeatureattachedlug-soledor deckboots,
latex or neopreneneck and wrist sealsandreinforcedkneesand seat. Extremecare
mustbe exercised
whendonningthe suit asanytearingof the suit or sealswill severely
degradeits immersionprotection. Rings,watchesand the like shouldbe removed
beforedonningthe suit and the neck andwrist sealsshouldbe lubricatedwith "food
grade"siliconcompoundor unscented
talcumpowderto facilitatewater-tightsealsat
theselocations.
e.

Antiexposurecoverallsor "deck suits"(Figure4-9) arethe standardgarmentfor coldweatheroperationswith closed-cockpit
boatswherecrew membersmaybe subjectto
intermittentspray. They afford full freedomof movement,are durableand provide
limited out-of-thewater protectionfrom the elementsas well as limited protection
from the hypothermiawhenusedin the water but considerably
lessthermalprotection
thanthe dry suit. The flotationcharacteristics
of the coverallsare similarto thoseof
the FlotationAid (Type III PFD) in that they have a minimumof l7 1/2 poundsof
buoyancy. Someare approvedSpecialUse Devices(Type V PFDs). The approved
coverallsfeaturean orally inJlatedpillow which improvesthe flotationattitude(angle)
when the weareris exhausted.The suit shouldbe usedwith wet-suit or ski gloves.
Antiexposurecoverallsare easyto don in that they are donnedin the samefashionas
standardcoverallsandmaybe worn overotherclothins.
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DRY SUIT (TYPICAL)
Fisure4-8

ANTIEXPOSURECOVERALL
Fisure4-9
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f. PFDsarenot requiredwith anyof the abovesuits,exceptthe dry suit,becauseof their
buoyant characteristicsbut, as with PFDs, attachingpersonnelmarker lights is
recommended.
D. SAR PersonalSurvivalEquipment
As notedin paragraph1.8.1, a PFD worn by an Auxiliariston orderedpatrolsmusthavea
whistle, reflectivetape, a PML, a mirror and flares or smoke VESSEL DISTRESS
SIGNALSattachedto it.
1. The whistle. The whistle may be of any type that producesa highpitchedvaryrngtone such as the ball type carriedby policemenand
referees(Figure4-10). The effectiverangeis about 1000
basketball
yards. It shouldbe checkedperiodicallyfor damageor defects.
with reflectivetape
2. Reflectivetape. ManyPFDsmaynow be purchased
aspart of the PFDwhenmanufactured.Kits maybe obtainedto fasten
reflectivetapeto PFDsthat do not havethe tape. Instructionsfor applying
WHISTLE
the tapewill generallybe includedin the kit.
Figure4-10
3. PersonalMarker Light. A chemicalPML, flashlightor strobelight maybeusedto satisfy
this requirement.
reactionto providelight.Thisdevice,
PML (Figure4-ll) usesa chemical
a. The chemical
produces
in
locating
the wearerat night or in other
light
which
assist
when activated,
low light conditions.Marine supplyhousescarry CoastGuard approvedlights. They
are specificallydesignedto be attachedto a PFD without damagingor interferingwith
the PFD. ChemicalPMLs have a useful shelf life of about 3 years.Therefore,they
shouldbe checkedfor the expirationdatewhich
is indicated on the device and should be
replacedprior to the expirationdate The time
period that a chemical light will provide
effectiveilluminationvariesdependingupon its
age and the temperature.A recentlypurchased
CHEMICAL PERSONNEL
lightstickusedin 70-80degreeF. temperature
MARKER LIGHT
(idealconditions)
canprobablyprovide8-12hours
Figure4-11
of light. As the deviceages,its effectiveperiodmay
the light will last longer but will
In colder temperatures,
be shortenedconsiderably.
havelessbrilliancethanwhenwarm.
b. Waterproof flashlightsare availablethrough marinesupply channels. One typical
flashlightwhich usesa sizeD singlecell alkalinebatteryis CoastGuardapprovedand
attachesto the PFD with an intergralheavyduty steelclip (muchlike a large safety
pin). The expirationdate and conditionof the batteryshouldbe checkedperiodically
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(at leastyearly)andreplacedbeforethe expirationdateor whenthe batteryshowssigns
of deterioration.
c. A varietyof strobelightsare alsoavailablethroughmarinesupplychannels.Typically,
theselightsattachto the PFD with Velcro. CoastGuardapprovedunits are available
usingalkalinebatterieswhich canoperatethe strobeup to 24 hoursor a five-yearshelf
life lithium battery which will operatethe strobe up to 12 hours can be selected.
Includedin this categoryof light is the distressmarkerlight. This type of light includes
portableunit with all circuitryenclosedwithin
a lighrweight,compact,battery-operated
light. It is designedto be carriedin the
the case. It is sold as a rescue/anti-collision
pocketor maybe attachedwith a line or belt. The light is certifiedasin
crew member's
compliance
with 46 CFR 161.013,(CoastGuardapproved).The light will operatefor
9 to 15 hoursin continuoususe,and flashesaboutonceper second. The light can
usually be seenup to 5 miles; however,the rangeof visibilitywill be dependentupon
the heightof the observer'seye. For an observeron a smallcraft, suchas a typical
Auxiliaryfacility,the rangewill mostlikelybe muchlessthanthe advertisedfive miles.
4. Mirror.The EmergencySigualing Mirror
(Figure 4-12) is a special pocket-sized
mirror with a sightinghole which is usedby
signaling,but any
the militaryfor emergency
commonmirror may be used in the same
fashion. The mirror is used to attract the
attentionof passingaircraft or boats by
reflectingthe sun'slight in their direction.
Suchreflectedlight canbe seenfor milesIt EMERGENCYSIGNALINGMIRROR
Figure4-12
camot be usedwhenthereis no sun.andits
is reducedin roughseas.
effectiveness
a. To usethe mirror,hold it in onehandwhile adjustingit to
reflectthe sun'slight onto your otheroutstretchhand
(Figure 4-13), turn slowly in the direction of the
objectyou desireto signal. The reflectedlight should
now be visible in the object'sposition. Drop your
outstretchedhandand continueto flashthe mirror in
bringingyour
the directionof the object,occasionally
light is
reflected
free hand up to check that the
properlydirected.Most signalmirrorshave
instructionson the mirror. The instructionsshouldbe
read beforeanyneedarisesto usethe mirror.

//,/"

5. Flares.CoastGuardapprovedflaresor smokeVDSs are
requiredfor operationbeyondthreemilesfrom land (but
SIGHTING THE MIRROR
goodunitsto havefor all patrols).Thevisualdistress
Figure4-13
signalsshouldincludeboth the dayandnight signals,such
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asthoserequiredon all Auxiliaryfacilitiesandlistedin the followingtable:
U .S .C .G.
ApprovalNumber
160.021
160.022
160.024
160.036
160.037
160.057
160.066

DeviceDescription
dayandnight.
Handheldred flaredistresssignals,
dayonly.
Floatingorangesmokedistresssignals,
parachute
red flaredistresssignals,
dayandnight.
Pistol-projected
dayandnight
red
flare
signals,
rocket-propelled
distress
Hand-held
dayonly.
Hand-held
orangesmokedistresssignals,
dayonly.
Floatingorangesmokedistresssignals,
flare,dayandnight
Distresssignalfor boats,red aerialpyrotechnic

a. PyrotechnicDevices. The pyrotechnicdevicesselectedshouldbe smallenoughto be
carriedcomfortablyand shouldbe protectedfrom the elements.Pyrotechnicdevices
shouldnot be useduntil the survivorseesor hearsa rescuevesselor aircraft.
but not requiredfor PFDs.
equipmentreconrmended
6. Additionalemergency
a. ClassB EPIRB. Most ClassB EPIRBSaretoo largefor personaluse. Howeverat
leastoneunit is availablewhichis 1 5/8" W x 6" H x 1 5/8" D, will operateat least48
hours ona l2-yearshelflife lithiumbatteryandwill float. This unit canbe attachedto
a PFD. It transmitson 121.5 and 243 l\/ftz. (Military units are availablewhich
transmitonly on 243l\I}zwhich cannot be receivedon civilianaircraftreceivers).
marine-bandtransceiveris
b. Transceiver.Only a hand-held,internal-battery-operated
suitablefor use with a PFD. Radiosweighingless than one pound are available.
Someunitsarewaterproofwhilewaterproofpouchesareavailablefor non-waterproof
radios. (Based on current FCC regulations,an FCC station licenseis no longer
requiredwhen an EPIRB, VHF-FM transieveror a radar is aboarda recreational
vesselsare requiredto have a station
vesseloperatingin U.S. waters. Recreational
licenseonly if operatingin non-U.S.watersor if they havea marineAM-SSB radio
aboard.)
c. Electroniclocatorbeacon.As an alternativeto the availabilityof a Class B EPIRB.
d. Knife. A survivalknife, to be readily available,shouldbe canied at all times aboarda
vessel. The knife shouldbe attachedto the wearerwith a stringto preventit from
beinglost if dropped.The survivalknife is the basictool usedto freeyourselffrom any
entanglinglinesor for cutting awaymaterialsblockingyour escapepath shouldyou
be trappedinsidea capsizedor sinkingboat. Much thought must be given to the
selectionof a knife: your life maydependuponyour choice. Foldingknives,although
convenientto carry,maybe impossibleto openwith wet suit glovesor with reduced
manualdexteritycausedby exposureto a cold environment.Foldingknivesmay also
lackthe bladestrengthrequiredfor somepossibleneeds.A knife designedfor water
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use,suchas a diver'sknife (Figure4-14). is the best choicefor a survivalknife. It
shouldbe doubleedgedandcorrosionresistant.It shouldbe kept sharp.
e. Dyemarker. Greenfluorescentdyemarkersareavailablethroughcommercialdealers.
A dye markeris particularlyeffectivefor enhancingdetectionby a searchingaircraft,
particularlyin relativelysmoothwater. The dye doesnot dissipaterapidlyandis easy
to seefrom an aircraftfrom a numberof milesdistance.

-
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DIVER'S KNIFE
Figure4-14

7. Thesepersonalsurvivalitemsarein additionto survivalequipmentthat is availableon the
patrolvesselor includedin the kit for a raft.
8. While not specificallyrequired or recommendedby the Auxiliary OperationsPolicy
Manual, sunguardlotion is importantto limit sunburn. A suitablehead cover is also
beneficialfor this purposeas well as to reduceheat loss. In salt water, freshwater for
drinkingis importantif the probabilityof earlyrescueis not high. A plasticjug with some
air spacecanbe usedfor drinkingwater. Thejug will float and it canbe attachedto a
floatingpersonwith a light line.
E. Helmet. Wearinghelmetson boatsunderhazardousconditions,suchasduringheavyweather
andhelicopteroperations,is mandatoryfor CoastGuardcrewsand is stronglyrecommended
for Auxiliarists. A motorcycle-typehelrnetwith little or no conodible hardwarehas been
foundto be the best.
F. InflatableLife rafts.
l. Life rafts are manufactured
by a numberof companiesin various sizesand designs. To
includedetailedinformationon eachtype of raft would takevolumes,thereforeonly general
commentsandinformationcommonto mosttypesareincludedin this text.
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2 . Most CoastGuardapprovedlife raftstodayhaveautomaticsystemsfor inflationandcontain
emergency
suppliessuchaswater, flares,a patchkit andrations. Also instructionsfor the
of the raft arenormallyincluded.
useandmaintenance

3 . If emergencysuppliesare not includedas part of the life raft kit, items such as those
mentionedaboveplus high-gnergyfood, drinkingwater, first-aid supplies,and fishingline
andhooksshouldbe placedin a watertightcontainerandkept in a locationcloseto the life
raft.
4. When deployingthe life raft it shouldbe placedin the water to allow ampleroom for
instructions. The raft shouldbe
expansion. Inflate the raft accordingto manufacturer's
tetheredto the boatPRIORto inflation. Thetethercanbe cut if the boat sinks.
5. When boardingthe raft, if practical,pull the raft alongsideand board directly from the
distressedvessel. Keepingclothingas dry as possibleis importantfor survival. Boarding
from the water maybe difficult. The weight of a personenteringfrom the sideof the raft
may causeit to capsize. If enteringfrom the water, enter at the end of an oblong or
raft to minimizethispossibly.
rectangular-shaped
6. After personnelareaboardthe rafts:
a. Try to remainin the vicinity of the boat or debris. Deployinga drogue(if available)may
assistin this effort. ftsmainingin the initial distresslocationwill aid the rescuecraft in
locatingthe life raft's position. Attemptto salvageany floatingdebriswhich may be of
usewhile in the raft. If anywater hasenteredthe raft, removeit by bailingor soakingit
up. Keepingdry is a major factor in cold water survival. If more than one personis
aboardthe raft, huddlingtogetherwillhelp maintainbody heatin cold climatesbut don't
risk capsizingby doingso.
b. If morethanoneraft is used,keeptheraftstied together.
c. Lookoutsshouldbe postedto maintaina watchfor passingaircraftor vessels.
d. Don'twasteflaresby firing themblindlywhenthereis no likelihoodof their beingseenby
rescuecraft
e. If rescueis not immediatelyeffected,a primary concernof survivorsshould be the
of existingfood andwater.Rationingfood andwateris a necessity.
augmentation
f. Maintaininga brave,happyandresourcefulframeof mindis vital to survival.
less
g. Figure4-15showsa typical"oceangoing"life raft. Smaller,lessexpensive,
"complete"rafts are popularwith the boatingpublic and servea very usefulpurposein
lesshazardoussituations.
A
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1 SEAANCHOR
2 RETRORELECTIVEMATERIAT
3 CANOPYCOVER
4 BATLASTBAG
5 FLOOR
6 BUOYANCETIJBE (IJPPER)
7 BUOYANCETIJBE(LOWXR)
8 BAILASTING PORT
9 DEBAILASTING}IANDLE
IO BOARDINGLADDER
II TOWINGBRIDLE
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LIFE RAFT
Figure4-15

Optional ReadingAssignment
l. BoatingSkillsandSeamanship,
U. S. CoastGuardAuxiliary,EleventhEdition.
a. Chapter2.
2. U. S. CoastGuardAuxiliaryVesselExaminers
Manual,COMDTINSTMl 6796.2
(series).
a. Chapter3, paragraphE.
b. Chapter6, paragraphF.
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H. StudyQuestions
4-1. Theresponsibilityfor safetyon a patrolvesselrestswith the
a.
b.
c.
d.

coxswain
Directorof Auxiliary
FlotillaCommander
vesselowner

4-2. The Auxiliaristin chargemustensurethat all requiredequipmentand
on board.

are

a. food andrefreshments
b. trainingmaterial
c. safetyrelatedequipment
4-3. The type designation of a PFD defines the expected flotation performance in

a.
b.
c.
d.

moderateseas
heavyseas
calmwater
anywater

4-4. Currently,thereare
a.
b.
c.
d.

types ofapproved personalflotation devices.

three
five
six
seven

buoyancyof all PFDs and is
4-5. The Off ShoreLife JacketType I PFD has the -position.
person
in
a
designedto positionandmaintainanunconscious
a.
b.
c.
d.

greatest- facedown
least- verticalor slightlybackward
least- horizontal
greatest- verticalor slightlybackward

4-6. The Off Shore Life Jacket is especiallysuitable when there is a probability of

a. immediaterescue
b. delavedrescue
4-14

4-7. The CoastGuardapprovedPFDthat is the mosteffectivein roughwater is the
it providesthe greatest
because
to fis wearer.
a.
b.
c.
d.

OffShore Life Jacket(TWe I) - flotationprotection
Near ShoreBuoyantVest (TypeII) - comfort
ThrowableDevice(TypeIV) - legalprotection
SpecialUseDevice(TypeV) - thermalprotection

4-8. The onlywearablePFDthat mustbereversibleis the
a..OffShoreLife Jacket(TypeI)
b. NearShoreBuoyantVest(TypeII)
c. FlotationAid (TypeIII)
d. ThrowableDevice(TypeIV)
4-9. The Off ShoreLife Jacketcomesin turo sizes,adult for personsweighing_
pounds.
over andthe childfor personsweighinglessthan

poundsand

a.30-30
b.60-60
c.90-90
d. ll0- ll0
4-10.Oneof the authorized
colorsfor anOffShoreLife Jacketis
a.
b.
c.
d.

yellow
blue
green
Indianoranse

to turn its wearerto a
4-l l. A NearShoreBuoyantVestis designed
thewater.
a. horizontal
b. verticalor slightlybackward
c. facedown
4-l2.Thecolorof a NearShoreBuovantVest
a.
b.
c.
d.

mustbe Indianorange
maybe anycolor
mustbered
mustbe gteen
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posltlon m

in
4-13.TheNear ShoreBuoyantVest is manufactured
a.
b.
c.
d.

slzes.

two
three
five
six

4-l4.The smallestNear ShoreBuoyantVest is for useby a child weighinglessthan
pounds.
a.
b.
c.
d.

twenty
thirty
forty
fifty

of a Near ShoreBuoyantVest is
4- I 5.Theturningcharacteristics
ShoreLife Jacket.

that of a Off

a. greaterthan
b. equalto
c. lessthan
4-16.The Near Shore Buoyant Vest is usually preferredwhere there is a probability of a
rescue.
a. delayed
b. quick
c. universal
4-17.ATypeIII PFDis knownasa
a.
b.
c.
d.

specialusedevice
buoyantvest
throwabledevice
flotation aid

personin a verticalor
positionandmaintainan unconscious
4-18.A FlotationAid
slightlybackwardpositionin the water.
a. will
b. will not
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that for theNearShoreBuoyantVest.

4-19.Thebuoyancyof theFlotationAid is
a. the sameas
b. lessthan
c. morethan
of a FlotationArd is its
4-20.T\e mainadvantage
a. buoyancy
b. rightingtendency
c. comfort
d. color
4-21.ATypeIV PFDis designed

a personin the water.

mostcommonThrowableDevicesarethe
4-22.T1te
a.
b.
c.
d.

buoyantcushion- ringbuoY
vest-jacket
inflatablePFD- foamrubberPFD
threestrapPFD- four straPPFD

4-23.Of the Type IV PFDs, the buoyant cushion

a.
b.
c.
d.

andthe

but the ring buoy

mustbe orange- maybe anYcolor
mustbe red - mustbe yellowor green
maybe anycolor - mustbewhite or orange
mustbewhite - mustbe greenor red

type of PFD that is approvedby the CoastGuardfor limited use is the
4-24.T1.rc
PFD.
a.
b.
c.
d.

TypeIII
TypeIV
TypeV
TypeVI

4-25.T\e mildewinhibitortreatmentrequiredfor all PFDs
from deteriorationin a damplockeraboarda vessel.
a. will
b. will not
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fully protect the PFD

4-26. A soiledfabric PFD shouldbe washedin fresh.
detergentandthenrinsedin clean,freshwater.
a.
b.
c.
d.

water with a

warrn - mild
cold- strons
hot - mild
warm - strong

4-27.PFDs

be storedwherethey aresubjectto directsunlight.

a. may
b. shouldnot
and greasysubstances.

4-28.PFDsshouldbekeptawayfrom
a. water,detergent
b. air, sunlight
c. oil, paint
4-29.PFDsstoredin their originalplasticwrappers
a.
b.
c.
d.

will be difficultto locate
arenot readilyavailable
will not mildew
will deterioraterapidly

4-30.To makethemmorevisiblein the dark,
the CoastGuard.
a.
b.
c.
d.

is/arerequiredon all PFDsusedby

fluorescentpaint
ClassB EPIRBS
dyemarkers
retro-reflectivematerial
CoastGuardapprovedfor use aboardcivilian

4-3l.StandardNavy life preservers-=..-vessels.
a. are
b. arenot
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for
4-32.T\e Navy Life preserveris oneof the bestpreservers
a.
b.
c.
d.

warmth
comfort
keepinga personafloat
easeof donnins

4-33.Most chemicalPMLs havea usefulshelflife of about
a. six months
b. oneyear

threeyears
d . five years
t/,

4-34.A freshchemicallightstickat a temperatureof 70 - 80 degreesF. will provide light for
hours.
to
a . one- three
b. eight- twelve

ten - fifteen
d . twentyfour - thirty six
U.

4-35.At colder temperatures,a chemicallightstick will have a
brilliancy.
a.
b.
c.
d.

life and will have

shorter- less
longer- less
shorter- more
longer- more

of falling into cold water are
4-36.The two potentiallylethal consequences

a.
b.
c.
d.

heartattack- heatexhaustion
frost bite - suffocation
drowning- hypothermia
- mammalian
divingreflex
hyperventilation

are:
for buoyantthermalprotectiongarments
four basicdesignconcepts
4-37.T1,rc
a.
b.
d.
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and

4-38.Anti.exposurecoveral1saredesignedtoprovide-movement.
a. fullfreedomof
b. reduced
4-39.Tight fitting foamsuits(commonscubadivers'wetsuits)protectthe wearersfrom exposure
in
a.
b.
c.
d.

moderatelycoldwater
warmwateronly
verycoldwater
water
subfreezing

that will causea wearer to float
4-40.Tight fitting wet suits have buoyancycharacteristics
in the water.
a.
b.
c.
d.

vertically
slightlyforward
slightlybackward
horizontally

it hassufficientbuilt-inbuoyancy.
4-4l.Adry suitneednot be usedwith a PFDbecause
a. True
b. False
asa(n)
coverallshavethe sameflotationcharacteristics
4-42. Anrt-exposure
a. Off-shorePFD
b. dry suit
c. FlotationAid
d . T y p e vP F D
4-43. Oneprimaryreasonto have a survivalknife on your personis to
escapefrom a sinkingvessel.
a.
b.
c.
d.

protectyourselffromotherpersons
cut your way througha restrainingbulkhead
freeyourselffrom entanglinglines
cut yourselffreefrom your PFD
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during an

of a foldingknife asa survivalknifeis that
4-44. Adisadvantage
a.
b.
c.
d.

it is moredifficultto keepsharp
it is usuallytoo healy
to openit whenyour handsarecold
it maybe impossible
weapon
a concealed
it constitutes

whistleis about
4-45.T\e effectiverangeof a police-type
a.
b.
c.
d.

1000yards
1500yards
2000yards
3000yards

4-46.1fa specialsignalingmirror with a sightinghole is not available,-may
the samepurpose.

be usedfor

a. thereis no suitablesubstitutethat
b. anyshinyobject
c. a pieceof glass
d. anycommonmirror
mirrorwith a sightingholeis used.
447.Descnbehow the signaling
a.

visualdistresssignalsshouldbe includedin or on a PFDwhenworn on a patrol
4-4g.
vesselthat is operatingmorethan3 milesfrom shore.
a.
b.
c.
d.

andactive
Passive
Flaresor smoke
Approvedandnon-aPProved
Inlandor international

milesdependingupon
4-4g.A strobepersonalmarkerlight cannormallybe seenup to _*visibilbtyconditions.
eyeandthe meteorlogical
theheightof the observer's
a. thirty
b. five
c. twenty
d. ten
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4-50.A good helmetfor use on boatsunderhazardousconditionsis a motorcycletypehelmet
with
a.
b.
c.
d.

little or no corrodiblehardware
brightmetalinsigniasto attractattention
the chinstrapremoved
a CoastGuardapprovalnumber

4-51.A small raft is most likely to capsizeif a personin the water attemptsto enter it

a. whenotherpersonsarealreadyaboard
b. from the end
c. from the side
4-52.The best place to enter an oblong or rectangular-shaped
raft (when in the water) is

a.
b.
c.
d.

from the side
nearoneend
at an end
at a corner

4-53.Any waterin a raft shouldbe removedby bailingor
a.
b.
c.
d.

tippingthe raft
usinga siphon
soakingit up
pressure
usinghydrostatic

4-54.When survivorsare in life rafts prior to being located,
aircraftor vessels.
a.
b.
c.
d.

personsnot ableto do othertasksshouldbe assigned
lookoutsshouldbe posted
everyoneshouldbe requiredat all times
the personin chargeshouldassume
the responsibility

4-55.If survivorsin life rafts cannotexpectto be rescuedimmediately,
a.
b.
c.
d.

somesaltwater shouldbe addedto the availablefreshwater
food shouldnot be consumed
until eachpersonbecomesweak
normallv
availablefood andwater shouldbe consumed
food andwater shouldbe rationed
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to watch for

4-56.1f more than one person is aboard a raft, a good way to maintainbody heat is to

a.
b.
c.
d.

reftainfrom touchingeachother
rotateavailablewarm clothing
huddletogether
faceoutboardon the raft

4-57.\f survivorsareaboardmorethanoneraft,theraftsshould
a.
b.
c.
d.

be sailedin diflerentdirectionsto seekhelp
be tiedtogether
be allowedto drift normally
bekept in the vicinityof wherethe vesselfounderedor the aircraftsank
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CHAPTER FIVE - HEALTH HAZARDS TO THE CREW
A. Introduction'

l. Auxiliarypatrolsareperformedin a potentiallyhostileenvironment.Therefore,Auxiliarists
must be aware of the h;zards and discomfortsof the smallboat environmentand the
preventiveactionsthat will eliminateor minimizethen! either for crew membersor the
treatmentpersonnel'
public,pendingthe availabilityof qualifiedmedicalor emergency
2. The informationprovidedin this chapteris not intendedto qualiff Auxiliaristson patrol to
renderfirst aid to ill or injuredpersons. It is providedprimarily so that Auxiliaristswill
recognizethe dangersand take proper preventiveaction. First aid treatmentis not a
pti*ry activity for Auxiliarypatrols. However,Auxiliaristson patrol while underCoast
Guard ordersare authorizedto renderfirst aid within the limits of their training. For
example,an Auxiliaristwho is trainedand currentlycertifiedin CPR by the Red Crossor
mayperformCPR. Auxiliaristsnot so trainedand
other authorizedtrainingorganizations
certifiedshouldnot. Auxiliaristswho are interestedin learninghow to renderfirst aid or
performCpR shouldenrollin classeson thesesubjectsthat arepresentedby the American
RedCrossor similarqualifiedmedicalagencies.
B. PotentialHazardsand Discomforts.
accomplishment
l. physiologicalwell-beingplaysan importantrole in the safeand successful
ways to more
discusses
chapter
of the missionswe acceptfrom the CoastGuard. This
effectivelycopewith the hazardsand discomfortsof the marinesmallboat environment
while ensuringthat the crewremainsat the highestlevelof efficiency"
2. Seasickness.
This is particularlytrue on headingsthat
a. Motion of the vesselcanproduceseasickness.
inducea wallowing ot ro[ing motion. Assigninga personwho seemsto be getting
seasickto somefresh-airtask is frequentlybeneficial. Readingor other taskswhich
requirecloseattention,suchas sewingor chartwork, seemto aggavateseasickness.
Tomatojuice, sodacrackersandsaltinecrackersbringreliefto somepeople.
in providingrelief. The best of
b. Currentanti-motionmedicationshavebeensuccessful
theseare listedbelow: (The first two of thesemedicationsrequirea prescription,but
both arequiteeffective.Theyrequireuseprior to exposure.)
both orallyadministered.
(1) A combinationof 25mgephedrineand25mgpromethazine,
behindthe ear.
patch
worn
a dime-sizedadhesive
iZ; frans-Aermalscopolamine,
wrist bands,which requireno prescription,are effectivefor some
(3) Accu-pressgre
persons.
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c. In someareas,the standardUSCG seasickness
medication,promethazine
hydrochloride
andephedrinesulfatein combination,
maybe obtainedby an Auxiliaristfrom the medical
officer or healthservicestechnicianat a CG unit. The medicationshouldbe taken 2
hoursbeforesailingto be effective. This medicationmustNOT be takenif any alcohol
hasbeenconsumed
duringthe previousTWELVE hours.
d. Someanti-motionmedicationsmay produceexcessivedrowsinessand shouldnot be
usedif the alertnessof the crew mernberis vital to the mission.Somemedicinesarenot
suitablefor personswith high blood pressureor thosetaking certainother medication.
A physicianshouldbe consulted. No coxswainshouldever use any medicationthat
mightreducealertness.On the otherhand,a sea-sickcoxswainmaybe asineflectiveas
a drowsy coxswain. Therefore,anyoneprone to seasickness
should consult his
physicianaboutmedications
whichwork but do not causedrowsiness.
3. Fatigue.
a. It's importantto ward off the effectsof fatiguebeforethey get too great a start. Long
periodsat the helmwhencold,wet andtired, or hot, sweatyanddehydratedmay leadto
faulty decisionsand a "don't care" attitude. Such discomfortsmay lead to mistakes,
botchedSAR casesor evena threat to the personalsafetyof individualsor the entire
crew.
Any memberof the Auxiliarywho participatesactivelyin the operationscornerstonemay
be assistingandrescueingpeople,sometimes
in the worst of conditions.At times,it will
seemas thoughthe limits of physicaland mentalendurance
havebeenreached. Mental
andphysicalfatigueareamongthe greatestdangersin extendedroughweatheroperations.
First, exhaustionreducesobservationand concentration
dramatically.Hours of trying to
look throughwindshields- bluned by seaspraycan strainyour eyes. The effort of just
trytngto hold on andkeepyour balancecanbe exhausting.In timeslike these,becauseof
reducedefficiencyandjudgmentcausedby fatigue,you maybe temptedto take chances-like towingtoo fastor crossinga bar underdangerous
conditions.Suchtendencies
must
be avoided. The safetyof your fellow crew membersand survivorsmustalwaysbe given
the first consideration.
d. Second,fatigue may impair your ability to see and hear accurately. It is absolutely
necessary
for crew membersto keepan eyeon eachother'sconditioncontinuouslyin the
event excessivefatigue begins to take its toll. The ability to respond in normal
conversationshouldbe noted. The coxswain,in particular,must be constantlyawareof
any stress signs in the crew. Their safety and welfare are the coxswain's first
responsibility.
e. Regardless
of the climate,Auxiliaristsmustdressfor the weather. Keepingwarm in cold
weatherhelpsto preventfatigue. Adequateclothing shouldbe on board in caseit is
needed.

f. Thermal-t1pecushionsole seaboots and wool sockswill take care of the toes. Watch
capsare excellentprotectionfor the head,a critical areafor loss of body heat. Parkas
wi-thhoods and turtle neck sweatersare also good sincethey leaveonly the nose and
cheeksexposed.Protectionof fingersis a problemin cold weatheroperation.Glovesare
obviousbut a spareset shouldbe carriedbecausethey'rebound to get wet. Consider
glovesthat havethe finger tips cut off if regularglovesare too cumbersome.If heavy
rptuy is anticipated,put rain gear on before you are wet. Float coats are another
aiternative.They meetPFD requirementsand help keep the wearerswarm and rested.
Raingearmayalsobe usedfor additionalwarmthevenif thereis no rain.
a hot mealor at leasta cup of hot soupfrom a
g. To helprejuvenatefatiguedcrewmembers,
thermosbottle or jug is effective.This will reallykeepup the crew'smoraleandalertness
whentheyneedthemmost.
h. Thereshouldbe no hesitationto askfor reliefwhenfatiguebeginsto impairthe efficiency
of the crew. The CoastGuardhasno desireto addyou andyour vesselto their SAR case
load from mistakescausedby fatigueor becausea falsesenseof duty inducesa coxswain
limits.
to pushhis crewbeyondreasonable
4. CarbonMonoxide.
a. Every year. peopleare needlesslykilled or renderedunconsciousby carbonmonoxide.
Carbonmonoxidi, CO, is invisibleandodorless.As you can'tseeit or smellit, you must
know what type of conditionscanproduceit.
b. The followingconditionspertainto CO poisoning:
(l) Operatingfuel-burningdevicessuchas gasolineor dieselengines,propaneor alcohol
stoves,acetylenetorches or keroseneheaters without ventilationcan causeCO
poisoning.
(2) The potentialvictim is more quickly affectedif locatedin an enclosedareasuchas a
cruisercockpit enclosedby canvassideand back curtains. Breathableair will most
likely be foundnearthe deck. If trappedin a smoke-filledarea,crouchor crawl on the
deckto reachan exit.
(3) The vesseldoesn'tneedto be stationaryfor fumesto accumulate.For example,a
followingwind can circulateexhaustgasesthroughoutthe cockpit of a slow-moving
boat. The constructionof somecockpitsor cabinscan causethe eddiesfrom wind
currentsto draw fumesbackaboard'
(4) Sleepingin a closedcabin with certaintypes of catalyticand/or flame producing
heaters has resulted in carbon monoxide fatalities. Working in the urgine
aloneat the dockwith the enginesoperatingis alsopotentiallylethal.
comparrment
)-J

(5) Fatalitieshave occurredwhen a defectiveexhaustsystemof an operatingengine
backedfumesinto a cabinor sleepingarea.
(6) Otherfatalitieshaveoccurredwhenexhaustfumesbackedup a cabinwashbasindrain
and enteredthe sleepingarea. Keepingthe drain plug in placewill help avoid this
danger.
c . At timesit is very difficult to detector avoid suchfumes. Therefore,you mustwatch for

syffiptoms. The symptomsof carbonmonoxidepoisoningincludeone or more of the
following:
(l) Throbbingin thetemples.
(2) Dzziness.
(3) Ringingin the ears.
(4) Wateringanditchingeyes.
(5) Headache.
(6) Cherrypink skincolor.
d . Unfortunately,if you wait to feel or observethesesymptoms,it is possiblethat you never

will reallyunderstand
them. Oneof the first senses
CO poisoningattacksis yourjudgment
or discrimination.In this case,the best defenseagainstpoisoningis a good offense.
Ensurethat adequatecirculationof freshair existswhereverCO maybe present.
Breathingthe by-productsof a fire is anothersourceof dangerousfi.rmes. A recently
extinguishedfire is still dangerous. Fires not only produce CO but when plastics,
upholstery,cushions,trin; electronics,
insulation,etc.,burnin combinationandtheir gases
mix, highlylethalcombinations
suchascyanidecanbe produced.
f. Dangerousfumesalsomayoccurwhenunventedspaceheatersareused.
5. Noise.
a. Excessivenoise - any continualnoise at the samepitch or any prolongedgrating-type
noise - tends to distract,lull or aggravateto the point where it adverselyaffects
henceperformance.On prolongedmissionsor patrols,coxswainsshould
temperament,
routinelymakeminor changesor adjustments
in enginespeedand re-adjustthe squelch
point
volume
radios
and
on
to the
whereradioscanbe heardbut arenot oppressive.Only
thosefrequencies
necessary
to the performance
of the missionshouldbe monitored.
b. Loud noise can damagea person'shearingand can causefatigue. Ear muffs or other
suitablemeansof cutting down on noiseshouldbe usedwhenevernoiselevelswill not
permit conversation
with a raisedvoice at a distanceof threefeet. tf operationspermit,
engineswith loud exhaustsshouldbe shut down periodicallyfor respitefrom continous
noise.
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6. DrugsandAlcohol.
a. peoplein everywalk of life havebeenknownto havea drug or alcoholproblem. Alcohol
*y ruur. the userto havea slowerreactiontime, lack coordination,haveslurredspeech
andtranquilizers(usedfor
barbiturates,
or to be overconfident.Drugs,suchas sedatives,
the treatmentof highbloodpressure,epilepsy,andinsomnia)cancauseconfusion,lack of
coordination,drowsiness,or slurredspeech.tn the Auxiliary,we cannottoleratea crew
memberwho knowinglyproceedson a SARmission"spacedout" or drunk.
by our prescriptiondrugs- Certain
b. We can also be adverselyaffectedor incapacitated

asalcohol. Whentakenwith alcohol,the depressant
maybe asincapacitating
medications
actionmaybe accentuated.At leastonemajorairlineprohibitsa flight crewmemberfrom
performingflight crew duties for a period of twelve hours after the last dose of
antihistaminiccold drugs <lr Dramamine. The coxswainmust watch for the effectsof
medication.
Incidentally,somesurvivorswhen hauledaboardmay appearto be on drugs or drunk.
personsmoderatelyhypothermicmanifestthe samesymptoms,or they couldbe drunk and
hypothermic.The firii aid to usein anycaseis that for a hypothermicvictim. This is no
time to take chances.Suchfirst aid will neverhun a drunk! It may savea hypothermia
victim'slife.

7. Frostbite,
a. Frostbiteis an injwy producedby cold in which the affectedtissuesare frozen. In
northernlatitudes,wind chill factors can bring the onset of frostbite at thermometer
a person'ssusceptibility
cold. Alcohol increases
that don't seemexcessively
temperatures
crewmembers
to frostbite. Whenconditionsare suchthat frostbitecouldbe encountered,
skinmaybe
the
Initially,
skin.
the
shouldwatchfor patchygrayor yellow-whitespotson
is lost. With deep
andall sensation
flushedandpainful,bui soonthe earlypaindisappears
he
frostbite,the tissuesbecomequite hard. The victim is oftenunaware is affected.The
nose,ears.handsandfeet arethe areasmost commonlyinvolved. Treatmentfor frostbite
includesremovalof constrictingclothing,followedby stimulantssuchas coffeeor tea (no
alcoholor tobacco). Alcohol dilatesthe blood vesselsof the skin and may temporarily
wann the skin, bui eventuallyresultsin an increasedloss of body heat' Smoking,in
contrast,tendsto constrictthe blood vesselsin the skin and may tle sufficientto initiate
frostbite.
b. Crew memberssufferingfrom frostbiteon the extremitiesare of little or no assistance
aboardan Auxiliary facility. Their ability to perform physicaltasks is severelyimpaired
and the discomfort and pain are likely to affect the thinking and judgmentalprocesses
adversely.As with fatigue,the coxswainshouldbe alert for sym:ptomsand shouldreport
of frostbiteto the CoastGuardandrequesta relief or authorityto terminatethe
instances
patrol.
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8. Hypothermia.
a. As Auxiliarists,we havebeenexposedto extensiveinformationon hypothermia.We all
recognizethat if we are immersedin water cold enoughand long enough,we will die.
The shockof the initial splashin very cold water may be enoughto kill somepeople.
Chronichypothermiamaydevelopfrom the effectsof spray,fatigueandwind chill.
b. Somepersonsmay appearto be on drugs or intoxicated. Slurredspeechis also an
indicationof hypothermia.Tremblingand shiveringmay be expectedbut are not always
present. In fact, when shiveringstops,hypothermiahas advancedbeyondthe initial
stages.In all cases,emphasis
shouldbe placeduponkeepingthe personwarmandgetttng
the victim to the hospitalpromptlyevenif the victim appearsto be fully recovered.
9. Near-Drowning.
a. Victimswho inhalewater or who are foundfloatingface-downin the water are suflering
fromnear-drowning.
Theyshouldnot be considered
deadsincemanyof thosepeoplemay
beresuscitated
if theyaregivenCPRpromptly.
have only recentlydiscoveredthe phenomena
b. Medicalresearchers
of the "mammalian
divingreflex". A person,particularlya child,immersedin cold water,evenunderice,may
still be alivedue to a tiny trickle of oxygenbeingdeliveredto the brain, Thereis nearly
completeconstriction
of peripheral
bloodvessels.Respiration
andcirculationalmoststop.
Peoplehavebeensuccessfully
revivedwithout seriousafter effectsafterbeingunderwater
as long as an hour or more. Even though all six signsof deathmay be presentin the
hypothermiavictirq treatmentshouldcontinueuntil the victim has beenrewarmedand
thenpronounceddeadby a physician.
10.Sunburn.
a. Bright, sunnysearchconditionsare highlypreferredover cold, rainy conditions.But too

muchof a goodthing canbe harmful. Oneproblemwith continuousexposureto the sun
is sunburn:redness,swellingandblisteringof the skin. Othereffectsof over-exposure
to
the sunare fevet,gastrointestinal
symptoms,malaiseandpigmentchanges.The skinmay
sufferfrom prematureaging. Excessiveexposureincreases
the chanceof skincancer.
b. Crew membersat exposedsteeringstationsmustrealizethat the sunis working on them
just getting out of direct
all the time. Stay in the shadewhen you can. Sometimes,
sunlightis not enoughsincesunmaybejust asharmfulwhenreflectedby sandandwater.
Usea sunscreenlotionwith a high sunblocknumber.Wearprotectiveclothing.
c. Most sunburnsdon't fully appearuntil afterthe victim hasbeenout of the sunfor several
hours. Treatmentconsistsof applicationof cool,wet towelsand a good skin emollientto
the affectedarea. Severalgoodspraysgivefastbut short-livedrelief.
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11.Dehydration,
for top efficiencywhile on patrol andto preventheata. An adequatefluid intakeis essential
relatedillness.Fluidsare lost from the body in severalways. The most obviouslossis
excretionof urine. Volumerangesfrom oneto two litersper day. Lessobviouslossesof
body fluids occur through a combinationof perspirationfrom the skin and respiration
throughthe lungs. Theseamountto about one fiter a day in temperateclimates. As a
result,an average,healthyadultrequirestwo or threelitersof water a dayto replacethese
losses. In extremelywarm weather,the quantitiesare significantlyincreasedwith losses
beingasmuchastwo to four litersa daythroughthe lgngsalone.
arevital
includingpotassiumandbicarbonates
b. Salt(sodiumchloride)andotherchemicals,
parts of the body fluid and are known as electrolytes.Just as importantas water, a
balanceof electrolyesbetweenintakeand loss must be maintained.The use of salt
is discouraged.Medicalstudieshaveindicated
by a physician,
tablets,unlessprescribed
to normaldietary
throughadherence
levelis easilymaintained
electrolyte
that an adequate
of the
practicesanclthat the useof salttabletsdoesnot improvewell-beingregardless
loss. In somecasesit mayactuallybeharmful.
or salt/electrolye
imount of perspiration
arefor a normal,healthyadult. Whenthey are
requirements
c. Thesewaterandelectrolyte
not satisfied,the body experiencesdehydration. At first, there is thirst and general
and a lossof appetite.
discomfortfbllowedby an inclinationtoward slowermovements
a rise in temperature,
As morewater is lost, the individualbecomessleepy,experiences
andby the time the body haslost five percent(5%) of body weightin fluids,becomes
nauseated.By the time six to ten percent(6-10%)of the bodyweightis lost, symptoms
in the followingorder:
increase
(l )
(2)
(3)
(a)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

Dizziness
I{eadache
Difficultyin breathing
Tinglingin the armsandlegs
Dry mouth
Bodyturningbluish
Speechindistinct
Inabilityto walk

unduefatigue,stomach
stumblingor other signsof weakness,
d If dizziness,headache,
upset,or changesof sweatingfrom profuseto almostnone occru,the crew member
shouldimmediitelybe removedfrom further exposureand promptlygivenrest, first aid,
includestoppingphysicalactivity,movingthe
and medicalattention. First-aidmeasures
clothingandremovingequipment.
subjectto a cool,shadylocation,loosening
e. Drinkingsuitablefluidsis the bestway andeasiestmethodfor replacingfluid loss,thereby
precludingany need to treat for dehydration. Almost all fluids are suitableincluding
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water,fruit juices,soft drinks,similarbeverages
andsoups. Sincewater by itself is not an
electrolyte,fruit juices, soupsand soft drinks which are electrolyes shouldbe made
available.Plentyof fluids shouldbe swallowedthroughoutthe day, especiallyin wann,
dry climates.However,liquidsshouldnot be force-feduntil it is certainthat the affected
personis truly dehydrated.Hyperhydrationcan further harm a heat strokepatient(see
heatstrokebelow).
12.HeatRash,
a. Heatrash(miliariaruba)is prevalentamongpopulationsliving in hot climatesor working
in hot spacesashoreor aboard ships. It interfereswith sleep, thereby decreasing
efficiency.It alsocausesincreasedcumulativefatigue,thuspredisposing
the individualto
more seriousheat disorders. Heat rash impairs sweatingand decreasesevaporative
coolingof the skin. Heatrashhastensthe onsetof heatstroke.
b. Auxiliarycoxswainsmustbe awareof the negativeeffectsof heatrashandmustbe alert
for the symptomswhen operatingin a warm environment.If heat rash occurs,positive
actionmustbetakento preventthe onsetof moreseriousdisorders.
13.HeatCramps.
a. Thesepainfulcontractionsare causedby a salt depletionin the victim. The legswill be
sweatingwill occur. The victim maygrimaceandcry out in pain.
drawnup andexcessive
Crampedmusclesshouldnot be treatedwith heat packs. They will only worsenthe
condition.
or in
b. Heat crampsmay occur as an isolatedsyndromewith normalbody temperature
with
conjunctionwith heat exhaustion.Heat crampsmay be localizedor generalized
involvementof recentlystressedmuscles,particularlyin those of the extremitiesand
normallyfelt after heatcrampsmustbe diflerentiatedfrom
abdomen.Muscularsoreness
resultingfrom heat
muscle
rnjury.
In contrastwith musclesoreness
that occurringliom
crampswhich comeone or two dayslater,muscleinjury symptomsare dark amberurine
localizedovera musclegroup
tenderness
24 to 48 hoursafterthe musclerjury, persistent
of muchgreaterseveritythan
whetherthe muscleis usedor at rest,andmusclesoreness
thatwith heatcramps.Deathof muscletissuemayoccurin thesecases.
14.HeatExhaustion.
by a
a. Heatexhaustionis morecomplexthanheatcramps.Heatexhaustionis characterued
loss of too muchwater throughperspiration.When sufferingfrom heat exhaustion.the
victim collapsesand is sweating. The victim haspale skin, a poundingheart,nausea,a
headache
andis restless.Move the victimto a cool placeandtreatfor shock. Keepthe
victim lying down and give largeamountsof water. You may offer stimulantssucha
coffeeor tea.
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of havingincurredheatexhaustion
andis conscious,
sipsof cool
b. If thepatientis suspected
continuouslyafterthe casualtyhasbeenremovedto a cool,
water shouldbe administered
removed.Electrolytes
should
andequipment
shadylocation.Clothingshouldbe loosened
clearlyindicate
not be administered
until laboratoryanalyses
of blood andurine specimens
that deficienciesexist. This procedureappliesto both heat exhaustionand heat stroke
patients.
Individualssufferingfrom heatexhaustionor heatstrokeshouldbe handledas litter cases.
duringmovementif useof a litter is impossible.
Theyshouldbe givenmaximumassistance
It is essentialthat, followingfirst aid,the patientimmediatelybe transportedto a location
medicalcarecanbe provided.
whereprofessional
[5. Heat Stroke.
a. Physicalactivity in the bright sun or exercisingin a hot environment,suchas an engine

canbring on heat strokeor "sunstroke".Heat strokeis a majormedical
compartment,
emergencyinvolvinga completebreakdownof the body'ssweatingand heat regulatory
The onsetis very rapid. The majorsymptomsin heatstrokeare:
mechanisms.
body
(l) Thepersonstopssweating,the skinis red,hot anddry. Characteristic
105
is above degrees.
temperature
(2) Thevictimcomplains
of a headache
(3) Thepulseis strongandrapid
deliriousor unconscious
uncoordinated,
(a) Thepatientbecomes
confused,
(5) Braindamageoccursastimepasses
the mostseriousof all heatdisordersandis an immediatethreatto
b. Heatstrokeconstitutes
mission,ALL INCIDENTS OF
of the type of operationor assigned
life. Regardless
HEAT STROKE MUST BE CONSIDEREDAS MEDICAL EMERGENCIES. A
with heat strokes. Heat exhaustionmay be regardedas
high mortalityrate is associated
that are still functioning,while for heat
heat
balancemechanisms
the resultof overloaded
stroke, the victim's thermo-regulatorymechanismsare not functioningand the main
of sweat,is blocked.
avenueof heatloss,evaporation
Treatment. Removethe victims clothing. Lay the victim down with his head and
shouldersslightlyelevated.Spongehim with ice or ice water,if available,otherwisewith
cold water. Fanthe personwith anythingavailable,a shirt will do. SEEK MEDICAL
AID WHILE THESE PROCEDURESAR.EBEING CARRIED OUT.
to HeatProblems
16.Susceptibility
to strenuousphysicalactivity in a cool environment,
a. Personnelwho are not accustomed
lessstrenuousphysicalactivity under conditionsof high temperaturesor abovenormal
to heat injuries.
work ratesin the presenceof high humidityare particularlysusceptible
Excessbodyweightcontributesto this susceptibility.
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an individual'ssusceptibilityto heatexhaustionor
clothinggreatlyincreases
b. Impermeable
heat stroke. The clothingacts as a barrierthat preventsevaporativecooling. Many
syntheticfabricsdo not absorbanddispersesweatandthusdo not provideoptimumheat
Iossby evaporation.
c. Febrile(feverish)illnessesincreasethe chanceof rapidheatbuild-upwithin the body. The
time.
reduces
the allowableexposure
presence
of feverprior to heatstressexposure
d. Cumulativefatiguemaydevelopslowlyandmustbe recognizedasa significantfactorthat
or heatstroke.
to heatexhaustion
susceptibility
increases
heat
to subsequent
e. A history of prior heat illnessincreasesa person'ssusceptibility
incident.
each
more
severe
with
to
illnesses
tend
be
problems.Such
Measures,
17. Preventive
Theheavymealof the day shouldbe in the eveningratherthanat noon.followedby a rest
physical
period or light duty. The exceptionis when activitiesinvolving considerable
exertion are scheduledfollowing the eveningmeal. One hour of rest or light duty
followingall mealsis beneficialin reducingsynptomsof heatdisorders.
Clothingand equipmentshouldbe worn in a mannerwhich permitsfree circulationof air
betweenthe uniformand the body surface. Wearing open shirt collars,shirt cuffs, and
trouserbottomswill aid in ventilation.However,thispracticemaynot bepermittedwhere
loosefitting or openstyleclothingpresentsa safetyhazard(e.g.,aroundmachurery).In
firll sunlightor with high radiantheat sourcesin machineryspaces,keepingthe body
coveredwith permeableclothingaids in reducingthe radiantheat load upon the body.
do not includemuchradiantheat,removalof outer clothingassists
Whenheatexposures
clothingmustbe avoided. If suchclothingis
in reducingbodytemperature.Impermeable
mustbe takento avoidtherapidbuild-upof body heat. Heatillnesses
needed,precautions
clothingis worn'
in minutesif impermeable
maybe manifested
c . Water and salt are required only in quantitiessufficientto prevent dehydrationand

electrolyteimbalancesresultingfrom lossesthrough sweat,urine, etc. The belief that
water intakeis incorrect. When
individualscanbe trainedor conditionedto a decreased
sweatingprofusely,a personwill requireonepint (0.5 liters) or more of water per hour.
The water shouldbe taken in small quantitiesat frequentintervals(such as 20 to 30
F.
of thervateris 50 to 70 degrees
minutes).Theoptimumtemperature
salt
d. The averagediet todayprovides15-20gams of saltdaily. Therefore,supplementary
is neededonly in extremesituations.In fact, salttabletsshouldbe avoided. Dietaryand
saltmustbe carefullycontrolledin olderindividualsasretentionof saltin the
supplemental
with age.
bodyincreases
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C. ExistingConditions.
l. In additionto the conditionslisted above,coxswainsneedto be awareof the existing
physicalconditionsof all crewmembersandof anyillnessor physicalimpairmentthat may
affect the well-beingor performanceof crew members. Auxiliary coxswainsmust be
continuouslyalert for any onsetof illns55,suchas insulinshock,a heartconditionor the
like that a crewmembermaydevelopduringthe patrol.
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D. STUDY QUESTIONS
while on patrol, the
5-1. When a crew memberstartsto show symptomsof seasickness
membershouldbe
a.
b.
c.
d.

advisedto remainin the cabin
advisedto remainin thehead
asthe navigator
assigned
a freshair task
assigned

5-2. Use of the anti-motion medicationsephedrineand promethazineor trans-dermal
scopolamineshould start

a. assoonasthe illnessis well developed
b. assoonastheillnessis detected
c. two hoursprior to exposure
d. at least24 hoursbeforeexposure
hydrochlorideand ephedrine
medication,promethazine
5-3. The standardUSCG seasickness
sulfatein combination.may be takenif no alcoholhas beenconsumedin the previous

a.
b.
c.
d.

15hours
12hours
8 hours
4 hours

5-4. tn coldweather,you mayhelppreventfatigueby
a.
b.
c.
d.

removingclothingsothat you feelcold
to keePwarm
dressing
arrangingto havethe wind blow in your face
attemptingto ignorethe symptomsof fatigue

5-5. An

a.
b.
c.
d.

action that

will

help rejuvenate fatigued crew

vigorously
havethemexercise
havethemremainsilentwhile continuingtheir assignments
providethemcuPsofhot souP
explainthat it is importantthat theyremainalert

5-t2

members is

to

5-6 When fatigue begins to rmpair the efficiency of your crew, your best action is

a.
b.
c.
d.

askthe cognizantCoastGuardstationfor a relief
suspend
the patroluntil the crewis rested
advisethe cognizantCoastGuardstationthat you areterminatingthe patrol
reducethe numberof crewpositionsthat aremanned

5-7. Oneof the mostlethalof fumesencountered
duringboatingis
a. nitrogen
b. di-hydrogen
oxide
c. carbonmonoxide
d. carbondioxide
noiseis sufficientlyhigh that it preventsconversation
at
5-8. If background
protection
muffs
or
other
ear
should
be
used.
ear
a.
b.
c.
d.

3 feetor less
2 feetor more
l0 feetor less
8 feetor less

is not correct'l
5-9. Whichstatement
a.
b.
c.
d.

Alcoholmaycausethe userto havea slowerreactiontime
Prescriptiondrugsarenot likely to affectperformance
Hypothermiacanmanifestthe samesymptomsasintoxication
Barbituratesandtranquilizerscancauseconfusion
spotson the skinand

of frostbiteare
5-10. Symptoms
initialpainwhichdisappears
asall

is lost.

5-11. Treatmentfor frostbite includesremoval of

and then offering a

5-12. A personwho hasbeenin 50 degreeFahrenheitwater for 45 minutesis most likely to
sufferfrom
a.
b.
c.
d.

frostbite
seasickness
hypothermia
near-drowning
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in thewaterandwho hasno pulseshouldbe
5-13. A personwho is foundfloatingface-down
or thepersonis
until
5-14. Treatmentfor sunburnincludes
a.
b.
c.
d.

applyingcool,wet towels
coveringthe areawith butter
keepingthe victimundera blanket
offeringstimulantssuchastea or coffee

5-15. To replacewaterlosses,a normal,healthyadultrequiresat least
watereachday.
a.
b.
c.
d.

liter(s)of

onehalf
oneor two
two or three
five

5-16. First aid for a personsufferingfrom dehydrationincludesall of the following except

a.
b.
c.
d.

removingto a cool,shadylocation
ceasingall physicalactivity
looseningthe victimsclothing
coveringwith a blanket

muscles
5-17. Crarnped

betreatedwith heatpacks.

a. should
b. shouldnot
are
in increasing
orderof seriousness,
illnesses,
5-18. Heat-related
a.
b.
c.
d.

heatrash,heatcramps,heatstroke,heatexhaustion
heatcramps,heatstroke
heatrash,heatexhaustion"
heatstroke
heatcramps,heatrash,heatexhaustion,
heatstroke
heatrash,heatcramps,heatexhaustion,

for heatproblemsinclude
5-19. Preventivemeasures
a.
b.
c.
d.

havingthe heavymealof the dayat noon
conditioningyowselfto requirelesswater
takingsalttabletsregularlY
wearinglooseclothing
5-14

5-20.As a preventivemeasurefor heat problems,drinking water should optimally be at a
temperature
of
F.
a. 35 to 40 degrees
F.
b. 50 to 70 degrees
v.
35 to 40 degrees
C.
C.
d. 50 to 70 degrees
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